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picture, showing Christ-- missloncr M. Cobb r.ro shown
IBtikets bcins nsscmbled with some the 23
I' year for distribution
'tallies in Haskell and
If, duplicated again

on a larger scale. Vel-lor- e,

at left, VFW post
and County Cosn--

aughn StuartMarineOfficer.

rdedBronzeStarMedalof Honor
nuns Haskell Marin-- offi- -
who although wounded by

led an attack and klll- -
lipproximately one hundred

twenty-fiv- e enemy Com--
in Korea late in Novem--

i 1950, has been awarded the
M Star Medal for his he--

i ittion and devotion to duty;
u SeconH Lieutenant
R. Stuart. 25. son of

find Stuart of Haski11 and
i born and reared in this city.
I.served in the U. S. Navy

world War II, and later
M Hardin-Slmmc- na ITnl- -

Btj in Abllcnn hpfnrn anllaf--
lh fae u. S. Marine Corp.

NCtlved his pnmmllniT"4
IHvine Officers Trnlninr

Quanticn Vn nj ,,
Ibrta shortly after the out--

ioi nosuuties in June, 1950.
w or the Bronze Star
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tributcd last year. The need is
greater this year, and it is

that possibly 40 deserVt
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Carine Division, in- - the name of
the presdent of the United
S!ate3, for service as set forth in
the following citation:

"For heroic achievement in
connection with operations
against the enemy while serving
as leader of a Marine Tank pla-
toon in Korea on November.
1950. Second Lt. Stuart was as-
signed the mission of leading, a
tank patrol southward from Ha-garu- -ri

in order to determine
enemy troop dispositions in that
sector. When the patrol was sub-
jected to volent attack by a large
enemy force employing intense
and accurate automatic weapons
and grenade fire, he was unable
to close the hatch of his tank.
Despite the fact that he was also
painfully wounded by shrapnel
and the enemy launched a
satchel charge against his pla
toon, he continued courageously
to engage the enemy, killing ap-

proximately one hundred and
forty-fiv- e, and withdrew to his
base only when his ammunition
supply ran dangerously low. His
fearless devotion to duty aided
materially in gaining vital ene
my Information, and was an in
spiration to all members of the
command. Second Lieutenant
Stuart's heroic actions were in
keeping with the highest tradi-
tions of the United States Naval
Service."

Second Lieutenant Stuart is
authorized to wear the Combat
v

Lt. Sttfart returned to the
United Stateslast summer, after
pending more than a year w
he Korean--combat theatre, and

be U now aUttoned at Ocjan-eid-e,

Calif. Hia wit ,H
her home ia CaUfrroia with
officer. Lt aa Mra. uart via-Hed.- Ma

father here ahortiy alter
hU return mmt even.
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civic groups, churches, and indi-

viduals. The Chamber Com-

merce oificc will '.he assem-

bly point the baskets, and
the Fire Department assist

distribution Christmas
Eve.

ReadersPresented
''LargestIssueof

The FreeJPress

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

This issue,the annualChristmas
edition the Free Press con-
taining pages, the largest
single edition the newspaper
ever published.

Also, the newspaper being
mailed four days advance
the Thursday publication date
order that Christmas greetings
and messagesfrom Haskell mer-
chantsand individuals will reach
readers advance Christmas.

Early printing and mailing
this 28-pa- ge issue was made pos-
sible only through the splendid
cooperation than 140 ad-

vertisers represented the col-
umns the special edition.

The paper dated Dec. 27, and
the last issue the year, with

the next publication Thurs-
day, January 1952.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
WITH PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burkett
and children Big Lake, Texas,

here spend the Christmas
holidays the home their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George

connection with the visit
the Red Cross Bloodmobile
Haskell County Jan,
many people asking ques-
tions: "How about giving

pint blood for service-
men Korea through the Red
Croaa Blood Program?" "What
sort examination will they
give me?" and "What they,
with blood?"

kiss-Wand- a Dulanty, execu-
tive McreUry 4he HaakeU
Cauaty Red Cross chapter, hai
provided following dutlina
the program wnicn givta avu-e-d

Information answering thae
questions.

First all, you between
the age and M, you art

eligible pledge. you be-

tweenthe ages and 21,,jou,
too. may give blood, bujatlp
with both parent written -- eea-sent.

you the latter ale
wS who har hus--l group and married, you must
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Complete a pledge card and
return it immediately to the Red
Crcs,;.hoadquartersin HaskelJ,
If yu ;;nt nave ono of the
cardsaont.to'air-Poe-t offic. boxr
holders, you may obtain a card
freaa.MM R4 Cross offke,-fro- m

U' president of any elvl? or
m organiaawon m,w
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CoachJessNeeleyof Rice Will Be

Speakerat HHS FootballBanquet
Annual banquet for the HHS

football squad, honoring players
and coaches,will be held Thurs-
day evening, January 21, with
Jess Ncoly, athletic director and
head football coach of Rico In-

stitute as guest speaker.
The banquet is sponsored an-

nually by the Haskell Lions
Club and the Quarterback Club.

Place for, the banquet will be

Fourth Strawn Pay
SandDiscovered In

SojournerField
A fourth Strawn sand pay has

been discovered in the Sojour-
ner Field west of Haskell at
the Crown Petroleum Corpor-
ation No. 2 Adams-Gra- y Unit,
Section 41, H&TC Survey, in the
southwest portion Of the field.

What "is reported to be the
first flowing drillstem test in the
field was taken at 4,751-6-8 feet.
Tool was open two hours. Gas
surfaced in eight minutes. Oil
flowed at the surface in 90
minutes. It flowed to pits for 30
minutes. There was no estimate
of the flow.

Recovery was 690 feet of oil
nnd art faet of heavllv oil cut
mud. Shutin pressure was 2,050

I pounds in 20 minutes. Flowing
pressure was 625 pounds., t

Operatorwas coring aneaaior
the water table Thursday.

The new sand pay carried a
show Of oil and salt water in the
some operator's No. 1 Adams--,

Gray Unit but the No. 2 Adams-Gra- y

is the first well in which
i has so" good a show.

The well (No. 2) also had a
show on a drillstem test at

feet in the Teague
sand. Tool wns onon two hours.
Gas surfaced in 70 minutes. Re-
covery was 160 feet of oil, 60
leet of mud cit oil. Shutin pres-
sure was 1,875 pounds in 20
minutes. Flowing pressure was
zero.

s

Billy Ray Liisk, Now
In Korea, Is Made
Marine Corporal

Billy Ray Lusk of Haskell, who
is with U. S. Marine combat
forces in Korea, has been pro-
moted to the rank of Corporal,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lusk learned in a letter from
their son this week. The young
corporal received his promotion
Nov. 23. He is attached to Head-
quarters 2nd Battalion, 1st Ma-
rine Division, and has been in
Korea since October 1.

or you may fill out the forms
that are being published in the
county newspapers.

In return, you will be mailed
an appointment card, designat-
ing the date and hour you will
be expected 'at the Bloodmobile
Unit.

Do not eat fats (such as cream
or butter), meats, fried foods,
and eggs for at least four hours
before your .appointment. Take
such thin during this period
as fruit juices, bread, crackers,
dry toast, raw: vegetables, boiled
in plain water, jam.' jelly, hon-
ey, skimmed milk, black coffee,
or tea with sugar.

There,will bo eight nursesand
a doctor and ono technician
with "the unit, and all local doc-
tors are invited to visit the unit,
to make suggestions, and serve
M. If tlme, wjll permit them to

tfr s?prory physician and,sur-
geon In Haskell County has giv-
en his approval of this program
and has endorsed its plans.

The unit wljl be at the First
Methodist Church in Haskell,
and as jrou, ontorthe building, a
foluateasrocoaUMotwin greetyou."33Mrtu7?nt and coatzssjrj:&?"
rVOW aej7 AVMBWIWaKS;
--ftttM w-M-
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announced Inter, and tickets will
be placed on sale in advance of
the affair. The event each year
attracts a largo number of fans
and supporters of the HHS
squad,

One of the principal features
of the banquet will be the pre-
sentation of the Quarterback
Club's annual award to the "Most
Conscientious Player" on the
1951 Indian squad. Identity of
the player selected to receive
this award will be. announced
for the first time nt the banquet.

Honor guests at the banquet
will be the coaching staff of the
Haskell schools, Royce Smith,
Ray Overton, Jr., and Tom
Jones. '

Datefor Beginningof March
of Dimes to 7
HaskellTo Have
ThreeAutomobile

Points .
Automobile owners of this

section will be afforded the fac-
ilities' of at least three inspection

tattoos wjhen the new Texas
auomobite inspection law goes
into effect, a survey made by
The Free Press this week in-

dicated. 1 .

Three Haskell automobile con-
cerns, ,B11 Wilson Motor Com-
pany, Cox Motor Company and
Pitman Motor Company have
filed applications as inspection
points and will install the nec-
essary equipment to make the
required inspections.

It is understood that garages
in Rule, Rochester, O'Brien and
Welnert also have made appli-
cation and will set up the in-
spection stations.

Under the law all vehicles
which require a state license tag
will be required to be tested at
tho Inspection stations before
new license plates.for 1952 can
be issued.

In other words, all motor ve-
hicles operatedon road3 or high-
ways in Texas must be inspected
before April 1, 1952, deadline
for obtaining new license tags.
The" inspection fee is $L which
is set by the State law.

An estimated 6,000 motor ve-
hicles are registered annually in
Haskell County, and all these
will be subject to the new in-
spection law.

Outline of Blood Program
Given Prospective

will take your medical history,
mae a Dioo pressure test, and
hemoglobin test. At the next
table, your blood will be typed
and tho whole blood number es-
tablished.

Just before you enter the do-
nor room, volunteer will give
Vou J f HKr, ale, which

doctors recomaunends thatthe donors drink.
In '.be donor room are eight

beds, and eight pints of blood
ftJ-k- w every 19 minutes.
From there you are to ge to

2SJ?5!",whr win
fifteen minutes, and

! wishes, cookies, coffee
wtw, aorvea ny other vol-

unteer workers. '
Thenyou, wiU bo given your

donor Plh with gratitude from
the volunteers, the Rod Cross,
;tho military and most certainly
from our servicemen in Korea.

Whether you are accepted or
rejected, you will receive this
pin, for .it- - is symbolic of your
willingness, 'and your namewill
be'printed on the Honor Roll in
all of the county newspapers.

jrtejl;wUle taken ln
day to Fort

Worth, swhoro It .will be
Professingiwt'te.(s made-int-o plasma.

Then seat to Korea.

iijj

Will
Christmas

Through the generosity of Has--i The baskets will be assembled
kell people and the joint coopcra-- at the Chamber of Commerce of-ti- on

of the Lions Club, Veterans ice, where large number of
of Foreign Wars, Chamber of Com-- ! toys and considerable amount of
mcrce, church and Sunduy School clothing has been gatheredsince
groups and women's club onjanl- -' Christmas program was an- -
zations, the Christmas seasonwill
be made bright for every needy
family in Haskell and vicinity.

Baskets of food suitable for
the holiday season,along with
toys and candy for children,
and articles of clothing where
needed, will be distributed
Monday evening to every
needy and deserving family in
the city.

Advanced Jan.

Inspection

Donors

Needy Families Receive
BasketsMonday

Date for the annual March of
Dimes has been advanced one
week, and the campaign will
begin Monday January 7, in-

stead of week later as origin-
ally scheduled, County Chairman
John H. Banks announced to-
day.

The 1952 quota for Haskell
County has been set at $11,000,

the county chairman said.
Change in date for beginning the
campaign was advanced to avoid

B. F. WilKams, 73r
GoreeResident,
Dies Thursday

Benjamin F. Williams, 73,. res-
ident of Goree and Knox County
for 28 years and the father of
John Williams, Rule meifdhant
died at 11:45 a. m., Thursdayat
the family home in Goree. Death
of the retired farmer was attri-
buted t0 heart attaack.

Funeral services for Mr. Wil-
liams were held 10 a. m.' Satur-
day in the Goree Methodist
Church, conducted by the pastor,
the Rev. Bourdon Smith, and
the Rev. S. E. Stevenson, Bap-
tist minister of that city.

Burial was in the Decatur, Tex-
as, cemetery under the direction
of Holden Funeral Home of this
city.

Born Oct. 15, 1878 at Mena,
Alabama, he was the sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Zack Williams. In 1898
he married Miss Ida Wright of
Wise County, who preceded him
in death. On June 8, 1913 he
married Miss Clara Thompsonof
Wise County, and in 1923 they
moved their family to Knox
County. Mr. Williams had been

member of the 'Methodist
Church sinse boyhood.

He is survived by his wife
Mrs. Clara Williams of Goree;
two daughters, Mrs. Ed Cara
way of Decatur and Mrs. L. N.
Peyton of Archer City; two sons,
L,ee wuiiams of San Marcos and
John Williams of Rule: two
grandsons end srand-daughte-r;

two sisters, Mrs. A. L. Dobson
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Mattie
Epperson of Tatum, N. M.; and

brother, Sam Williams of Ft.
Worth.

ChristmasPagtant
WW Be Given At
WeinertChurch

A pageantentitled 'The Story
of His Birth' will bo presented
Sunday aMtt at 7:w o'cttok at the
Woiaort Bstwt "Church.

Tho east includes nineteenchar-
actersdressed in colorful Oriental
costumes.

Pupils from tho Fifth and Sixth
grades of Woiaort Grade School
will bo la tho choir, ormid la
white robes.

Members of tho east include tho
following.

Reader Dtema Lewis.
Moses Clyde Childress.
Jeremiah GencHuckabee.
David JackieThorwhanger.

'EmFSMffEim.
Mlcha Kenneth Broohott

Wtm Men Buddy
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Donations to the project have
been generous, with substantial
donations of money and numer-su- o

gifts of clothing and food
being turned in during the past
ten days.

The baskets were distributed
to 23 families last Christmas, and
Velton Moore, VFW commander
and Rex Felker, C. of C. manager,

conflict with other community
and school events which already
naa been scheduled, he explain
cd.

The tripled polio Inci-
dence that has plagued the
nation for the last fottr
years also has extended in-
to Haskell County, with the
result that the increased

eta has bee made neces-
sary in the 1952 March of
Dimes, the eeanty chairman

Polio has struck twelve times
in Haskell County this year, and
three youths from the comity
are now receiving treatment at
the Gonzales Warm Springs
Foundation. Funds of the local
chapter had been exhaustedby
Oct:. 1, at which time it was
necessary to obtain an advance
from the National Foundation,
he explained. At tnis time, bills
for treatment of patients total
$3,000, and these must be met
from the 1952 funds, he pointed
out.

That's why local tesidentswill
be asked to contribute generous-
ly to the 1952 March of Dimes
so that the March --of Dimes can
keep pace with the march of
polio.

A series of benciit shows are
being planned for Haskell dur-
ing the March of Dimes, with
arrangementsbeing handled by
FexFelker and Mrs. aPul Lake,
county publicity directors.

Plans for the Mother's March
on Polio, with women in all
communities of the county con-
ducting this phase of the fund
raising campaign, are being com-
pleted. Geo, W. Burkett, county
direcor of the campaign, is

this division of the
March of Dimes.

City and community chairmen
for all towns in the county have
been named as follows:

Haskell, R. C. Couch, Sr
Sagerton, A. C. Knipling; Rule,
Ed Cloud, Weinert; Mrs. Claude
Reid, Rochester; Hob Smith
O'Brien, E. H. Tankerslov: Matt--
son, Weldon Norman; Irby, Al-
ton Peiser; Cobb. W. V. Cobb.
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said Saturdaymorning that names
of approximately 40 families had
been turned in up to that time.
Tho names will be clearedthrough
the office of Miss Wanda Dulaney,
executive secretary of the local
Red Cross chapter in order to
avoid duplication and to make
sure that all deserving families
are included.

Cash contributions to the pro
ject amounting to between $150
and $175 have been received in
addition to food, toys and clothing,
Felker and Moore said Saturday.

Also, collection receptacles have
been placed in number of Has-
kell stores by the VFW Post;
where donations in any amount
can bo left. These containerswill
be picked up Monday morning;
and this money added to the fund.
Also, members of the local VFW
Post have pledged whatever
amount additional is needed to
bring the cash fund up to $500 if
that much is needed, Moore an-
nounced.

The baskets will be distributee!
Monday evening Christmas
Eve with membersof the Fire
Department assisting in the dis-
tribution. Personsdesiring to do-
nate food, toys and cash contri-
butions should make their dona-
tions not later thanMondaymorn-
ing.

ContributionsFriday and Satur-
day included gifts of clothing by
Mrs. C. R. Cook and Mrs. Geora
Foutsr food and toys by the Pro-
gressive Study Club; toys by Mrs.
Bob Busby; Veterans Vocational
School, $20 basket of foodstuffs.

:

HaskellStudents.
ReturnHomeFor
Xmas Holidays

a. large number of Haskell stu-
dents attending various schools
and colleges are at home tospend the Christmas holidays
with their parents and friends.

Among those returning to Has-
kell for the holidayjTare:

From Texas Tech Nancy
Furrh, Roland Dendy, Robert
Brock, Nancy Free, Abe Turner,
Bud Lane, George D. Christian.
Milton Christian.

Unverslty of Texas Betty
Clifton, Bobby Neil Smith, Ken-
neth Tooley, Jason Smith, Na-be- ela

Hassen.
Mid Western University

Temple Williams, Billy tMack
Taylor, Billy Jo Robinson.

North Texas State Teachers
College Don Sx-J-th, Billy Char-
les Matthews.

Hardin - Simmons Dorothy
Fouts, Willard Free, Billy Alton,
Dilbeck, Mary Jo Jones, JoaaEerry.

Arlington Royce Matthews.
University of Colorado Bob-

by Ann Herren.
Texas State Dental School--

Houston Douglas Smith.
Texas A&M WilbiimlRhoaas,

Tommy Rhoads, James Strata,
Ernest Strain.

Baylor Mary Betk Pays.
Nancy Burtoa, Kenneth. Aloft
Virginia Tricrson, Aaiae Kata
crino Bike.
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Tmwel for Golfer
Mmkeg Clever Gift

Gifts for the mnn who Rolfs
iJiM prove no Christmas shop-
ping problem.

Gait equipment of all sorts
new clubs, bags, balls, club cov.
en, and any sort of golfing gad-
get is enthusiastically welcomed
by this sportsman.

A clever Item to include with
a Christmas gift to the golfer ha

. all of its

New

Just made its appearance.Called
a "golfer's crying towel," this
amusing gag towel is illustrated
with excuses and reasons why
golfers don't break 80. Made of
nbsorbent cotton toweling in
green on white, it may be used
as a towel, bib, or apron.

Any golfer who has missed a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

put, dubbed n drive, or spent two
hours in a sandtrapis sure to ap-

preciate the humorous "crying
towel."

and good
j ki

Zhat warm, friendly feeling
in the air is Christmas! May you enjoy

pleasures
cheerthroughout the

coming Year.
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SADLER FURNITURE

Otring up the lights, dust off the shin

ornaments for ifs time decorate the

free and wish all our many friends a
Marry Christmasanda HappyNew Year.

JOHN E. R0BIS0N
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LETTERS TO SANTA
Rochester, Route 1

Dear Santa Claus:
I am eight years old and in the

third grade. Please bring me a
baby doll, n jewelry chest and
somecosmetics. I want somecan-
dy, nuts and fruit.

Remember all the other girlr
and boys. Love. Mary Lou Jet-
ton.

Dear Santa:
We are a boy and a girl si?

years old. We saw you when yoi
were in Haskell with your rein-
deer, but didn't get to tell you
what we want.

I, Billy, would like a tractor
dirt-mov- er, jet plane, barn and
animals.

I, Roberta, would like n doll
house, blackboard, wardrobe an
doll clothes for my dolls. We both
want some candy, nuts nnc fnilt
Merry Christmas, and thank you.

Billy and Roberta Dumas.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old.

Will go to school next year. Would
you please bring me a football, r

road grader and a BB gun. My
daddy says I am too little for a
gun, but if you bring me onemay-
be he will let me hunt with him

My baby sister Donna is almost
two years old. Please bring her r
doll, doll buggy, toy piano. Alsr
bring us some fruit, candy, and
nuts. Hope you are good to all
other little boys and girls. Thank
you. Mike and Donna Bland.
P. S. There will be a Coke in
the ice box-- for you.

Morenci, Ariz.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good boy this
year. Please bring me a bicycle
two guns and hoslters anda foot-
ball and helmet. Please bring my
toys to my Grandad's house at
304 N. 4th Street in Haskell. Love.

Eddie Joe Lusk.

Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy two years old
My Mamma says I am always
such a good and sweet little boy.
I take extra good care of all my
toys and other things. So, Santa
please bring me a hook and lad-
der fire truck, a wagon, a car-
penter's tool chest and a big
stocking full of M&M's, candy.
fruits, cookies and gum. I sure
would like for you to bring my
daddy lots of bullets, for I just
love to go hunting with my daddy
and Mamma. Don't forget to be
good to all the other little boys
and gWls. Your new friend,
Jerry Ray Mueller.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am five years old. I can't

write so I am having Mother d
it for me. I've been pretty good.
Will you please bring me a two
eun bolster set and some little
trucks. Please don't forget sister
and brini? a doll buscy for her
and a little teddv bear. Tha--
you. Pat Keller.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a big boy five years old.

T would like for you to bring me
a Hopalong Cas:idy holster set,
some spurs, candy, chewing gum,
fruits and nuts. Don't forget my

i little brother, Freddie. Bring
h'm a Ford tractor and a rubber

: ball. Sincerely yours. David
I Gene Ray.

'Dear Santa:
I I didn't cet close enough to you
Tnosdav when you were in Has-

kell to tell you what I want.
1 am a little cirl four years old.

T'm not asking for much this year.
Just bring me a doctor set, a red
sweater, and fruits and candv.

And Santa, please don't forget
my aunt. Doris Rachel Hudgens.

h" is 12 vears oW and lives in
Anrirmvs, Tevas. She is in the
hrsnital at Midland with nolio
My cousin. Donald Bovd Hiideens
wants a train. And ooni iorcei
piv other cousins. Thov like Snn-t-i.

tro, I love you, Santa. Rita
Tuno Moore.

$ ;! v 'J y" - f ?r0i '" Ev r ' nar Santa:
' ? '" TBk.wy n; ;A J I have boon nrottv "ood little

"" i fe. '"W boy this yerr. Pleasebring me a
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View Master and some reels, n
tool set, a ranch set, a big Lin-
coln log set, a gun, and anything
else that a little boy might like.
Also bring me somenuts and can-da- y.

Yours truly Sammy Kelso.

Farmlngton, N. M.
Dear Santa:

I'm trying so hard to be nice
so you will come to see meChrist-
mas. Will you bring me a road
grader, and a dump truck and
I'd like to have two guns, too.
Love. Jimmie Harris.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me n doll, buggy

and dishes. Lots of candy, and let
me see Grandmother and Aunt
Janice. I've been nice. Love.
Belinda McKclvain.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl three year:

old. I have been a good little girl
this year. I would like a tricycle
twin dolls, a big ball and a black
board, also some fruit, nuts and
candy. Please don't forget all the
other good little boys and girls.

Molly Sue Wright.

Old Glory, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I think I have been a nice Kir'
this year, at least I have tried to
be. I am five years old. I would
like for you to bring me a doll
with hair, a toy tea set, and some
stand-u- p dolls with clothes. And
please don't forget Some toys for
the little girls and coys m omcr
places. Thank you very much.
Carol Sue White.

P. S. I would like some fruit.
nuts and candy in my stocking.

Old Glory, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl two and one-ha- lf

years old. I have tried to be
a good girl this year, so will you
please bring me a baby doll and
some toy dishes. Please don't for-
got my brothers and sisters and
alliheochr little boys and girls.
I would also like some fruit, nuts,
and candy. Thank you Linda
Dell White.

Route 1, Old Glory, Texas
Dear Santa:

I want a doll for Christmas. I
have been good. I think I have.
I like you, Santa. I am 7 years
old. I am a big girl. Please come.
Don't forget the other girls and
boys. I also want somecandy and
nuts for my stocking. Thank you
and love, Santa. Phyllis.,

Midland, Texas.
Dear Santa:

We are twins, age five. I, Jer-
ry Lou, and Mary Sue and our
little brother, age 4, Alvie J..
want you to, bring us a car wr
can ride in, some fruit, candy,
nuts and a few other little toys
if you can spare them.

Don't forget Granny and Grand,
dad White at Haskell.

Don't forget our brother, Lon-ni- e

at Haskell. He lives with Mr
and Mrs. Hollls Prtman. Please
give them all a nice gift.

We will be looking for you,
Santa. We love you. Jerry Lou,
Mary Sue, and Alvie J. Almand.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl eight years old

I would like for you to bring mr
a birthstone ring, housecoat anc5

house shoes, bracelet and a doll
Also candy and nuts. If you wi".'
be kind enough to bring methese
I won't bother you until next
year. Please remember my Mamr
and Daddy and two sisters. Alsr
remember my teacher, Mrs
Woods. Thanks. Azile Cunning-
ham.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a cirl 11 years old. I'd

like for you to bring me a record
player and yome records. Thi-i- s

for my hie sister,'too. Also a
housecoatnnd house shoes,watch
and a birthstone ring. You hnvo
been verv ?,ood to me and I will
not trouh'' you for much. Re-

member M Tia and Daddy, sinter'
and my 'nusins. P. S. Plcaso
don't forroi nil tho other kids: al-

so my tether, Mrs. Roberson
Thanks. T xine Cunningham.
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LETTERS TO SANTA
nc,ir Santn:

I am a HUlc boy 15 years old.
I haven't been very good this
year and I doubt if I'll be good
next year, but If you don't come
to see me, I'll shoot Rudolph's
red nose off with my BB gun. I
don't want very much this year,
Just a new automobile (convert-
ible) that is fully equipped with
radio, heater and blonde. The
one and only, Billy Blake.

$

Abilene, Tcxa3
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl, three years
old and I used to live in Haskell.
I moved to Abilene so I want you

j to come to see me here and
J bring mo a doll, dishes, nnd lots

of mm, nuts and candy. Don't
forget all thc other little boys
and girls. Jennifer Sue Duncan.

Weincrt, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 4 years old.
Pleasebring mo a Western Jack-e- l,

car and tractor. Also fruit,
nuts and candy.

Don't forget my little nephew
and nil the other little boys and
girls. Thanks. JamesCurd.

Dear Santa Clans:
We are two little boys, Rodney

8, and Lonnie, 6 years old.
I, Rodney want a BB gun,

some reels for my View Master,
and an Uncle Wiggly game.

T. Lonnie, want a ranch set
with the house, corral, animals
and cowboys, a holster uid gun
with bullets on the belt.

Wc both would like some fruit,
nuts and candy.

Santa remember all 'he other
little children and tht soldier
boys. We love you. Rodney and
Lonnie Childress.

.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Saint Nick:

T nm n little hov 2M. vears old
and I have been a pretty good Held,
little boy. So I do hope you will
come t0 see me. I won't ask for
much as there are so many more
little boys and girls for you to go
see.

Please bring me a tricycle, a
choo-cho- o train, marbles and
candy, fruits and nut?. Don't
forget I really do like chewing
gum. Hope you won't disappoint
me and o,U the other boys and
girls. Bye, bye Santa, I hope you
have a Merry Xmas ?nd Pros-

perous New Year. Best wishes.
Ben Melton, Rt. 3, Haskell,

Texas.
P. S. Santa don't forget my

sister and two living brothers,
also mother and daddy.

$
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa:
I am a little blond headed girl

age 4. Will you please bring me
a big doll, ironing board, iron, a
telephone, and some fruit and
candy? Don't forget my grand-
mother and grand Andrtws
who live at Also
my big sister Wanda Sue and all
the other little boys and girls. I
love you. Doyleno New, Rt. 3.

?
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa:
I want to write you to let you

know that I've changed my ad-

dress. I now live in haskell in-

stead of Sweetwatci.
I am 4 yenrs old and I'm try-

ing t0 chnngo into a flood girl.
I wonld like n cmvbov suit,

boots, (both black and white), a
flashlight and a billfold

I've rot n bov friend and I
hoDO that vou brine him some

BosTey.

Dear Santa:.
T am . llttlo rlrl fl wnrs nM
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Christmas

Arlolvey

Stephcnville.

Dear Santa:
W0 are two little boys, Dudley

eight years old, and Wayne six
years old. We have tried to be
good all year.

Please bring us a saddle to-
gether and each of us a gun with
a holster and some candy, fruit
and nuts. Don't forget any of
our little friends.

We are expecting to see you
at our church about 6:30 p. m.
Dec. 24. Your little friends,
Dudley and Wayne Petrln.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good little

girl. I am 9 years old and in the
3rd grade. Will you please bring
me a doll, set of dishes and a
pair of gloves; also some nuts
fruit and candy. Don't forget all
other little boys and girls, and
please don' forget my little
brother, David. Your friend,
Rawena Jacobs.

P. S. Don't forget our cousin
and grandparents.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing this for my little

brother who is 2 years old. His
name is David. He is trying to be
a good little boy. He wants a
tricycle, truck, ball and a little
naDy aou also rruit, nuts and
candy. Don't forget other boys
and girls. Bye Santa. David Ja-
cobs.

P. S. Don't forget our cousin
and grandparents.

Rochester, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl six years old
I have tried to be a nice little
girl and have studied my lessons
in school. Please bring me a
doll with hair that I can curl:
also a set of plastic dishes and
a birthstone ring. I would like
some candy fruit nnd nuts also.

vnur Ulttle friend, Glenda

Hello Santa:
This is Judy. I have tried so

hard to be a good girl. I am 5
years old; I have a brother who
is 10. But just in case you do
come to our house I would like
to havea pretty doll, iron, iron-boar- d.

My little brother would
like a football, and some more
things a boy might like. Our
address is 300 S. Ave. 1M. We
have a pretty tree nad will have
the lights on so you can find the
house. I hope you remember
everybody. I love you, Judy
Collins.

Dear Santa:
We have been good little boys

this year. My name is Ronnie
and I'm 5 years old. I would like
for you to bring me a Teepee
story book, tractor and I have a
little brother named Dwight. He
wants a rocking chair, train,
musical box and a little car and
candy, fruit, and nuts. Please
Sjinta remember all the other
little boys and girls, too. Your
friends, Ronnie and Dwight Kin-
ney.

Dear Santa Claus:
I live in Haskel and am three

years old. Like to play all the
time. Would like for you to bring
me a John Deere tractor and
.'trailer. Also bring; me a dirt
hauler tractor they come to-

gether. Some candy, nuts, fruit
of all kinds. Don't forget my cou-

sin, Gwen who livc3 south of
Rule in the country. She wants
an iron, ironing Doard, cabinctf
Also some candy, nuts and fruit.
Don't forcot my Aunt Gene.

thng nice. Re sur to dop nnd Love, Jerry Lynn Freeman
RPf m(. --Vnllp fplonrt Tnrro y--
Lynn

.S

twit.
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Dear Santa:
I am a little boy seven years

old. I would like a bed lamp, an
nrmv suit, a ranch set and any

t un..n t.inj u An.i t .......1.1 tVilne pise

.

.

.
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you wouia ue io
like little twin dolls for Ch-i-- t- bring. I have a little sis.er, who
m-- c Plnncp hrlm? mv little is nearly 3 years old She would
brother a McvcV "H 'nv- - Ma like a doll buggy and cowgir

nher wnnts n st of guns. suit. Yours truly, Tommy and
Love, Sandra Isbll. Diana Su0 Hester.
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DecDne Noted In

Violations of
StateGameLaws

AUSTIN. Thc Chief Clerk of
the Texas Game and FJnh Com-
mission said a 25 drop in law
enforcement cases for Novem-
ber under, thP same month lastyear "probably shows better
sportsmanship."

The total cases for November.
1050, was 443 with fines and
court costs aggregating $12,207.-5-8.

The total for November, 1951
was 332 cases with fines and
court costs aggregating $10,055.-2-0.

Thc chief clerk observed that
the decrease was shown despite
an incrased number of enforce-
ment officials and normally im-
proved law enforcement facili-
ties over last fall.

"We hope the showing re-
flects a better attitude among
hunters and fishermen," --Said the
chief clerk. "Of course, there
still is room for improvement."

Items in the monthly arrest
report for November include the
usual violations:

No hunting license, 55; no
fishing license, 20; killing ducks
in closed season, 26; hunting

ksVfiiiksbssssY ksssTksssssssbui?'
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clocH season, 12; pollution, 11;
hunting from an automobile, 10;
killing doc deer, 9: killing deer
in closed season, 7; hcadllghting
deer, 6; killing wild plover, 6;
illegal shrimp trawl, 5; killing
doves af'cr or before lcial hour,
4; hunting with unplugged gun,
4; possessionof deer with evi-

dence of sex removed, ."; untag-
ged deer, 3; killing squirrels in
clrscd season, 3; killing doc an-

telope, 3; netting in closrd water,
3; shooting doves with rifle, 2;
hunting on game preserve, 2;
hunting nfter conviction. 2; ex-

ceeding bag limit on ducks, 2;
refusing tn show license, 1; kill-

ing spike buck deer, 1; nnd trap-

ping quail, 1.
4- -

The average human heart
weighs about 11 ounces.

-
A Chinese radish may weigh as

much as 50 pounds.
$

Most of us spend one-thi- rd of

our lives In bed and asleep.
&

Morning glories always close
their blossomsbefore it rains.

$
In a sneeze, the expelled air

travels about 100 miles an hour.
.

Beavers make mud pies, then
scent them to advertise for a mate.

a
At birth, a baby giraffe is about

deerat night, 17; killing doves in four feet tall at the shoulder.

ksssssufr

To all of our friends--go our
wishesfor a happy Yuletidc
seasonand a wonderful New
Year.And for your patronage
andgood will during thepast
year we render our thanks.

WESTSIDE BARBER SHOP

ParkaandHarcrow
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flRJKmilSTWay your enjoymentof the
Holidays be young in spirit and gay
in heart. And may you have

Merry Christmasand Happy New Yatr.

B0GGS & JOHNSON
East Side Square
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Our Christmas wish for all

that the Holiday Season

may hold the promise

of peace and prosperity
for the coming year.

Trice

Hatchery

14th and Ave.
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To all our many patrons
A Merry Chrictmas. . May it be
a forerunner of continued pros-

perity, good healthand ouccess
in the New Year.

Collier

Grocery

Mr. and, Mrs.

J. L. Collier
KaBAAai'uf'V k j 4 g
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LETTERS TO SANTA
O'Brien, Texas

Dear Santa Clnus.
I would like to have n Bon-

nie Braid doll and buggy. I'm
going to hang my stocking so put
some candy and nuts In It. Don't
forget my brother, Jimmle. He
war's a BB gun. --Your friend,
Norma Sue White.
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Dear Santa Claus:
We arc little girls 5 and 2

years old. Wo wont n doll suit
case, iron, board this
year for Bring nuts,
candy and fruit. Don't forget the
other little boys and girls.
Your little Penny and
Joan Sparkman.

s
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the
of Christmas

overflow with good

aad
for all

D. TYLER GROCERY
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ta Claus:
I am a good little boy 2 years

old. Please bring mc a cowboy
doll, tmck tractor and nny-thl- ng

else you have for mc, and
don", forget my brother, Butch.

my and
all my cousins; and nil other
boys and girls. Fill my sock up
with some fruit, nuts and candy.

Bye Santa, Bobby White.
P. S. Don't forget my dog,

Sandy.

Dear Santa Claus.:
I am looking for you again

this year. Can you bring me a
pair of leather chaps, two guns
with holsters, a wrist watch and
maybe a pool table, too? I have
been as good as a real boy can
be and I am now starting on my
fifth year of not missing Sunday
school.

My brother Brian wants a dirt
truck a Lazy Dazy Farm and a
plug-i- n choo choo. Please don't
lorgct the stocking stuff, too.

your friend, Lon Dennis Mc-Mill- ln.

$

Wcinert, Texas
Dear Santa:

I will write to tell you what
I want for Xmas. I want a sew-
ing kit and a toy sewing ma-

chine. I want a Tin-ta- ir

doll 14 inches tall. My sister
wants one of those dolh wrap-
ped in a blanket and 14 inches
tall. Clayton Wayne wants Mick-
ey Mouse airplane and tractor
set. Cmtls wants a
They alsowant a wagon and sale
barn truck. James Dalton wants
a football. I will close for now
rnd write you again next Christ-
mas. Your friends, Dalton, Cur-'i-s

end Yvonne Darlcne, Clay
ton.
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Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 4 years old.

I have tried to be a good boy.
Santa please bring mu n gun
and holster set, football, nrmy
tank and mything else ou have
for mc. Don't forget my cousin
and grandparents, and all other
boys and girls. Please fill my
stocking with fruit, mitr and
candy. Your friend, Butch
White.

Wclncrt, Texas
Dear Santa:

Will you bring me a cash reg-

ister with money in It. Will you
please bring mc fireworks, nuts
and orangesand apples? I am In

he third grade at school in
Wclncrt. Love, Raymond Lee
Walker..

$
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a few toys
fruit and som0 candy. I try to
help my mother all I can. Your
Htlc friend. Mlkcy Campbell.

Winter Vacationers
Preview NewestIn
Spring Fashions

Even though the majority of
women must suffer winter winds
and snows at home, they have
reason to be keenly Interested in
the activities of their more for-
tunate sisters who mc escaping
thc cold at some sunny resort
spot aboard an ocean liner.

The fashions being worn by
these winter vacationers are the
pace-sette-rs for thc spring and
summer fashions of thc seasonto
come. Cruise and resort fashions
show what the designers have
up their sleeves in the way of
new fabrics and new fashions for
the warmer days ahead.

Spring is going to be a bright
season lo: cottons, judging from
the beautiful collection of smart
cottons now being seen at

One r; the newest and most
glamoiG. of the new cottons is
an onu. .l;'e of separate creat-
ed by f w dc Grab. For this
outfit, fhe uses a fresh new cot-

ton called ' Tuck-a-ho- ," a fabric
pleated p.' nd and round for a
Tricing e t. With the pleated

cotton, Nc" dc Grab styles a
flattciing it, full like so many
of the nc . 'csigns and a simple
ctf-iie-s- ho -r bIous.c banded
at the nee: ".c in a contrasting
dark shade.

Denims .ii0 br.cft In the fash-
ion picture .. h more zip "than
ever in thc cruise ?nd resort
lines. There .tc wrinkle-resista-nt

denims, t.nd deninu with a
dobby weave rinong the.se sturdy
cottons. A stunning sun dress Is
designed by Juciiucs Simpson in
a combinationor striped sol-

id denims. For the full skirted
sun dress, with its narrow-stra-p

ped bodice, ho uses a striped
denim that is u o to catch the
eye. He tops "the b're bodice with
a becoming stoio in a harmon-
izing solid color.

A sundress w.. i a hteh fash-
ion future is dc:.c by Cole of
California in a luscious mauve-color-ed

cotton gcor.jot'e. The fo-
cal pint of thLs glamorous style
is its cowl haMer neckline. The
neckline can be ccnverted into
a one - strap desin or worn
strapless. The back is man'.letex
elasticized cotton, v.'-ic- clasps
tightly for perfect f". and the
skirt is gently flaring

Another Cole desiprj '.' a cot-
ton sun frock of the
type. Thc gathered bort'c has n'
bow , In the center, a" i from
there a row of button 'irrhcs
all !ho way do-v- n th hemline.
This sundress also har. a fitted
rmtMcx hpek. with vhoalder
straps above it formh"; on X
crossing. .

A co' ton suit designer' ' Jeri
Holmes promises to be one of
the most popular and vo-sat- ile

costumes of the season.Th ap-
ron circle skirt and apron '"i-k-

arc done in a red and "hi'c
boucle cotton check. A i",,ow
waist length jacket is dclc-- i

in white barathea, and t the
jacket shoulder is worn . f "wor
in the samered and white herb
checked cotton.

A crisp new everglaze co 'nu
with the swish of iaffeta ma''""
a charming dres-- In
a design by Marcy Lee of Dnl
las. This "shlrtfrock" has a wH-spre- ad

collar, short sleeves r 1

a wide skirt. A row of min
crystal buttons goes from collar
to belt. As washable as any
cotton, this "tafadot" comes in
attractive shadesof aqua, purple
bright copper navy, and char-
coal.

From California designer Ad-d- ie

Masters comes a cruise dress
with a gay, festive air, Her de-
sign is a two-pie- ce ensemble,'
consisting of a navy sheath in
fine cotton topped by an over-
dress in lively almond white dot
print on a navy ground. The
overdress feature! the new waist
deep slashed armholes, a molded
midriff, and a cascading skirt
with a brilliant red tU add a
splash of color.

The Baltimore, and Ohio was
the first railroad In the UnitedrStater

James Buchanan was th only
bachelor Ko become president of
the United States.

1
The American Submarine was

first used during the American
Revolution.

Henry Clay in credited with
saying "I'd rather be rlyht than
1 rcsiucni , i
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,T,nl? nce ,n " history of the
United States (135) has ihl
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day possessionfor the

whole year, is our wish

FRED ALLEN SHOESHOP
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THE VILLAGE

HAS A HEART

Dorothy Boys Killan

The clock struck nine as Nola
mm tho last bauble on the
hung the last bauble on the
Without even stepping back to
admire the finished effect she
went to the front window and
peered out. A cold white moon
illumined a cold white earth.
She shivered. How lonely she
had been in this tiny, quiet vil-
lage.

When she had written Jim two
mon'hs beforethat she was being
evicted from their apartment in
Chicago he had answered, "I'm
hoping against hope to be home
from occupation dutiy in time for
Christinas, and I can't think of
any place more perfect than
Pincvlllc to spend the holidays
nnd my termirml leave. Remem-
ber my telling you what happy
summers l spent mere as a emia,
and how I'd always wan, to see
it in winter? Do investigate this
as a Christmas present for me,
Nola darling."

So she had come here and)
found a house.But somehow she
felt that the Manors nad ignor-
ed her as an outsHor.

And now 1' wns ChrHmasEve
"He's not filing to mak0 it and
that's that," Nola tnougir miser-
ably. She knew that ho had land- -,
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"It's me, Doc Ryan. We're ea
your party lino you know, and
beard the good news. My wife
thought I'd better take yon over."

LETTERS
Dear Santa Claus:

Ruic, Texas

i

I will be looking for you on
Christmas I have tried to be a
good little girl. Please bring me
some house shoes, doll bed, ring
and some twin dolls. Thank you.

Janet Hannsz.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl seven years

old. I have tried to be a good girl
so will you please oring me a lc,

doll and a big box of crav- -
Men hrino mv little broth

ers,'Sammy and Jimmy a bicycle,
M t 11 Alv 1 9 1

Army set ana iooiDau. au
of fruits, nuts and candy. San
dra Kav Larnea.

P. s. Please be good to all tnr
other little boys and girls.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am two years oiq ana wuum

like for you to bring me a doll,
piano, and a telephone. I, have

don t for--been very good! Please
.. iii eicfor and brother.nor Xiij mw

Your friend Karen J. Thomas.

Dear Santa Claus: .
I am five years oia aim wuu.

like for you to bring me a doll, a

doll buggy, set of dishes, and a
.., ! t tiotm hppn a very
good girl.' Please don't forget the

lr ItTTin firiK illlll UVJJ. wm
UII1C1 m"" r"- - --- -

V friend. Harel J. Jones.

Wpinert. Texas
wwt - llttln Vtnv nnrl lirl four

and Eleven years old. We haven t
done very many meansthings this

looking for you toyear so we are
visit us. fiease oriiiu jjuwj --""j ... .nit n nlnv barn with
nnlmnls and a set of guns and,
spurs. I want some tennis shoes.
I want you to surprise me with
the otner inings- - --"i Ja "
n mnnlpiire set. oo. Yours truly.

Sharon and Larry Caddell.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five yearsold.

Pleasebring me a pretty doll and
a suit case,and also bring a pedal
tractor for my uuie oroxner, uea-l-ie

Dale, and some fruit, nuts and
candy. And please don't forget
our Grandma ana au me win
little boys and girls. Your little
friend Karen Ann Wittenborn.

Dear Santa Claus:
ti ,.,rn wan old and would

like a white or brown football ami
gun ana a nowsr w......--0
this year.

rlag candy, nuts and fruit, too.
Don't forget the other little i boys
and girls. Your znena i--

Darden.
. 9--

Th. fintt hlood transfusion, ac--
lln in rrnrri. was ftlven tc

Pope Innocent VIII in 1492. .

m.. nBim,tr Uaa-'aeme- be.
-- ... Um luf was thousht to re--
MMble the pata-wiPo-

n'f

hand.

ESMB9aTVaavBEiRafaHBfE Homa have two aets of teeth,
jutt as humane de.

THE HASKELL FEES PRESS

cd at San Francisco 4hrco days
before and had beentrying des-
perately to get n scat on n train
or plane.

The telephone rang. "There's
n telegram Just come for you.
Mjs. West, down hero at the
drug store. Very Important."

"Yes?" Nola breathed.
"Chicago, 8 P. M. Am catch-

ing train. Get off Shoreham five
miles east of Plncvlll0 10 P. M.
love Jim."

Nola leaned heavily against
the wall and stared at the phone.

"Mrs. West, are you there?"
'Mr. Trotter, the druggls. sound

&&ijfca&

r

ed anxious. "Listen you go out
in thL garage and get your car
motor to warm up. My wlfe'll
be up there in five minutes to
stay with your little boy Hurry
ncv."

In Joyful haste Nob pecked
in at Jimmy "Santa Claus is
bringing you your Daddy, hon-
ey" powdered her nose and Put
on her fur coat and boots.

The garage door stuck in its
Icy grove although she bent her
whole weight against it. Sudden-
ly, out of the darkness, a voice
called. "It's me, Doc Ryan. We
are on your party line you know,

Li fflHHlBil CI

and hearrd hc good news. I'm
so usc to driving out m n11 kinds
of weather, my wife thought I'd
better take you over."

"Dr. Ryan, I didn't realize 'til
Just now how how I dreaded
that trip alone."

A train whistle shrilled through
the cold thin air as they drove
up to the little depot.

"Wo made it!" Nola cried ly.

"Come on." She held
open 'the door.

But Dock muttered. "I'll stay
here and keep my feet warm."

Now the huge black engine
roared past, slowed down and

WjKt .'l.1 MJl1.1, ', I .hum 'l1 I f H
tv... j i Ji I OTpcf-- 2i w.f BJ

slid to a stop. A coach vestibule
door opened, and before th0 con-

ductor could stepdown, n khakl-cla- d
figure leaped onto the plat-

form.
"Oh, darling, darling, darling,"

Nola's heart throbbed as she felt
once more the tthrilllmj warmth
of Jim's arms around her.

"Nola!" Jim said every'hlng In
that word.

A few moments later as they
walked to the car a volte boom-

ed from within. "Clad you made
It."

"Whoever you are thanks,"
Jim answered. "It's people like

U'9 X;

OMI
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ES SIR! Nothing would we like better than to
walk right up to your front door,knockacoupleof times,
and say to you personally, "Merry Christmas' Un-

fortunately, we cannotdo this, so we take this means
of expressingour Season'sGreetingsto our friends.

We aregrateful for the Holiday Seasonnow with
us, as it affords us an opportunity to express the
friendly words and thoughts that have accumulated
during the passingof the year.

Each year we realize more fully that friendships
arewhat make life worth living and we like to feel
there is a spirit of friendship underlying our relations
with customers.So, to you, as a friend, we feel doubly
obligated to show our appreciation.

At this Christmastide.may we rededicate our-

selvesto agreaterservice to our community, to help
enrich our own lives and thosewith whom we come in
contact. Merry Christmas !!

you who made me want
to como to Pinevllle to wei
me."

"Get in and close the
You're freezing mc out."
grinned as lie raced in a

"CJhrlstrnas Eve," Jim
cnfllu no Ihrv KflllfPod in
Doc. "You bcsiue mc, cur war
just a few miles away, and a
Christinas card place like Piaa-vil-le

t0 welcome us. Don't jess
love It there, darling''"

Nola glanced "t IJor thouM
of Mrs. Trotter and ,se other.
"Yes, Jim, I do,' she whispered-"- I

surely do."
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Haskell National Bank
3m Sa9 I
E MemberF. D. I. C. Serving Haskell County Since 1890 1
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appreciation

nleaiant relationshio throuahthe pastyear

...we extend wish you, patront, forj
Merry Christmasand Happy New Year!
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Vjfi.ho warm spirit of this
Holiday Seasonia symbolized by
the friendly Chriatciis candle,
lighting our way to closerfriend-

shipsand greaterhappiness.

May your Christmasbe radiant
unth joy and goodhealth.
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Weinert Matrons
Club Has Annual
Christmas Party

The Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday night for the annual
Christmas Party in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert at 7:00
P. M. The members entertained
their husbands with a turkey din-
ner with all the trimmings.

After the dinner everyone drew
for partners in games of Canasta
and "42' When the games were
finished, the group gathered
around a beautlfuy decorated
Christmas tree and exchanged
gifts.

Members nttendlnc: Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Liles, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Monke, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cog-gin- s,

Mrs G. C. Newsom, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Bartcll, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Rcid. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Winchester, Rev. and Mrs. Temple
Lewis, Mr. andMrs. Clyde May-fiel- d,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mayfield,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liles, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill King, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Oman. Mr. and Mrs. n w
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Childress, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Guess, Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. Weinert, Miss Jew Wil-
liams and, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Miller of Alabama, who mmn nc
the guestsof her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Bartcll.

StudentsSponsor
Christmas Ball
Friday Evening

Haskell High
School students and college stu-
dents home for the holidays,
Misses Patsy Turnbow, Ann Mc-Farl- in,

Delores Burnett, Roslia
McCall, Diane Clare, Bessie Mae
Chamberlain, Shirley Henshaw
and Betty Jo Herren were host-
essesfor a Christmas Ball at the
American Legion Hall Friday
evening.

The interior of the large au-
ditorium was attractively deco-
rated throughout with the
Christmas theme
with lighted candles in the win-
dows and refreshment tables and
a lighted Christmas tree giving
added beauty.

Recorded music was used.
Cokes and cookies were served
throughout the evening to more
than 125 guests, Including - stu
dents, weir parents, and teach
ers.

I ONE GROUP

$6.95 to $9.95 values

Your ChoiceOnly
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MR. AND MRS. WILL H1NES
bionm

Mr. andMrs. Will Hines 50th
WeddingAnniversary In Rule Home

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hines, Has--J They are active members of
kell County pioneers, celebrated the Rule Methodist Church. Mr.
their golden weddinq annvicr- - Hines has retired from his life's
sary at their homo, three and work of farming. He is. the son
one-ha- lf miles southwest of of the late Mr. and Mj&. W. W.
Rule.

In the houseparty were Mrs.
H. H. Hines, Mrs. Homer Hines
of Rotan; Mrs. H. A. Hines, Mrs.
Willis Hines of O'Brien, "Mrs. R.
D. Greene, Abilene; Mrs. A.
Carter of Los Angeles, sister of
Mr. Hines, and granddaughters,
BarbaraHines and Margie Lynn.

The table was laid with lace
over gold and held a three-tier- ed

wedding cake, decorated in gold.
Some 200 guests attended.
Mrs. Hines is the former Le-

na Smith, daughter of the late
Rev. and Mrs. Hayes Smith, who
were among the early settlers in
Rule. Mrs. Hines' wedding dress
was a cream cashmere trimmed
in white satin seed pearls and
applique.

The Hineses were married
Dec., 1901, in her home at Clif-
ton with the Rev. C. P. Smith
officiating. Attendants were
Ethel Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ney Arthurs, and Rufus Gres-ha- m,

who attended"the celebra--
tion.

lr

E

Celebrate

Hines of Clifton.

4.

I'noco by

Children and their families
attending included Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Hines, Mr. and (Mrs. L.
Martin, Rule; Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
mer Hines, O'Brien; Mr. and
Mrs. Conward Beard, Haskell:
Mrs. Dale Dunlap, Midland;
Children unable to at'end were
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hines, Odes-
sa; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hines
and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bactad,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Grandchildren attending wfere
Roy and Barbara Hines, O'Brien;
Margie Tules, Monty Martin, Al-v- ln

Hines, Rule; Rodney Hines,
Odessa; Tomaline Hines, Lub
bock; Pamela andAndcra Beard,
Haskell; Nancy Hines, Rotan;
Dale Lynn, Jeffcry Lane Dunlap,
Midland. Unable to attend were
grandsons, Charles and Delwin
Hines, who are in the service.

Guests attended from Hamlin,
Rotan, Rochester, Seymour
Haskell, O'Brien, rSagerton,
Sweetwater, Midland, California
and Abilene. . ,

mmze&ctm&eeee
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INTEREST

BEGINNING THURSDAY MORNING 27

All shoesfrom the Stamford store
which will go on salewill be broughtto
the Haskellstoreand therewill be hun-

dredsof pairs to selectfrom. Any type
size, kind or color can be found. Every
shoewill bea realvalue at theseprices.
We will haveshoeson salesuitable for
casualpr dresswear.

Buys your choiceof this groupof shoes
which are regularly priced from $2.99

to $10.95 and you get an

Extra Pair For Only
Two pair for only $4.00. Comebring a friend or gt a pair for
yourself. This is an opportunityfor real savings. "li

BOOT
BHBHBky
BBBBBK

tzecDera
HOSPITAL NOTES

Relatives and friends are re-

quested to observe the following
jchedule of the visiting hours: 0 to
10:30 a. m.; afternoon, 3 to 4:00
p. m.; evening, 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Registered as patients in thi
hospital Saturday morning were:

Mrs. Henrietta Perrln, medical.
Haskell. . .

ATm .Tnrtf Mivlfnrri. mcdicnl.11.1.3. .w ..., ,

Haskell .
Mrs. B. B. Wooldrldcc. medl- -,

cni, Old uiory.
A. E. Tyler, Jr., medical, Ko

nhpstpr.

kiti
Mrs. Jim Sloan, medical, Has--

Mrs. Emma Thames, medical,.
Haskell. '

Thco Burson, fracture, Haskell.
Mrs. Ella Kcndricks, medical,

Haskell. I

Joe Acastro, accident, Rochester.,
O. B. Harrell, medical, Thalia.!
Bobby Jetton, medical, Haskcu.
Mrs. O .W. Tooley, surgery,

Haskell.
A. V. Branch, medical, Goree.
Mrs. B. W. Clifton and infant

son, Abilene.
Mrs .John A. Lee, medical, KUie
Mrs. A. H. Edwards and infant

daughter, Abilene.
Mrs. M. R. Crawford, medical,

Haskell.
John A. Lee, surgery, Rule.
B. F. Cowley, accident. Haskell.

DISMISSED:
Jno Stulir. Weinert: Penev Da

vis, Haskell; Mrs. Brooks Middle--
ton and infant son, Haskell; Mrs.
W. M. Pitts and infant son, Rule.

&
A jackass rarely brays with his

tail down.
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MUy thecheerfulglow of Chri$tm$

cAncUet be reflected, in your

heart And brighten the

New Year with oy

And contentment.
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Haskell County Nafl Farmloan,
McCandless,Sec.-Tret- i.

Ruby Smith, Assistant

Courtney Hunt
INCOME TAX SERVICE

now time begin thinking about your 19511

come Tax Return. New laws arenow effect,manychai

havebeenmade, but the Governmentexpectsyou
advantage every legal deduction which can subst

tiated.
Every personwhose income for 1951 was$6004

must file a return. We would like renderyou the
making your return. We believe the service red

will pay you the saving of. money, time and worry,
you will find our chargesreasonable.

r
SHOE SALE

RIE

GROUP

$14.95values

ChoiceOnly

$6.89
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Dashing
Dj,l Around

Luke tells our alory today.
In It you will find '.he most

authentic history, the purest
prose and the most periect poe-
try telling the story of our
Lord's We quote it here
exactly as written so long ago
in the hope that seme one. might
glance across 'this page' who
would not otherwise read it.
Luke 2:

1 And It came to pass In those

hMtas

days that there went out a dc--
creo from AmnmttiS. thnt
all the world should bo taxed,

2 (And this taxing was first
made when Cyrcnuts was gov-
ernor of Syria.)

3 And all went to be taxed,
every one int0 his own city.

4 And Joseph also went up
from Galilee, out of the city of

into Judos, unt0 the
city of David, which is called
Bethlehem; (because he was of
the house and lineage of Da-

vid.)
5 To be taxed with Mary his

espousedwife, being great with
child.

6 And so it was, that, while
they werc there, the days were

Witeez

Jack

We pen this greeting to you, our
friends, with the deepesthope that
the tranquility of Christmas will live

with you and your loved ones for
many, many years.

HASKELL
PHARMACY

George Hauler

birthday.

Nazareth,

Pippin

' ti ii'' PS
i

k
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THE HASKILL FRIl PRIM PA

deuvp!dhcd that 8he shou,d

7 And' she brought forth hei,

nrshnrn cnn anri wrnnnM mm-- "- ww. - I r - w W --

In swaddling clothes, and laid
him In a manger because there
was no room for them in the
inn.

8 And there were in the same
country shepherds abldlnf in the
field, keeping watch over their
flocks by night.

9 And lo, the angel of '.he Lord
came upon them, and the glory
of the Lord shone round tibout
them; and they were sore afraid.

10 And the angel said unto
them, Fear Not: for, rchold, I

bring you good tidings of great
joy, which shall be to all people.

11 For unto you is nom mis
dav in he. City of David, n Sa
vlor, which is cnrisi me ,,.

"Dashing through the snow
In a one boss open sleigh."
Our open sleigh turned out to

be a big steam heated bus with
sound effect, but we certainly
were laughing all" the way as the
whole bus load of us drove over
town singing carols last Thurs-
day evening.

We were a little bit sod when
we stopped and went into that
big lobby at 'the hospital, but
wo hone th message ot these
Christmas carols reached somei
one who was ill and in pain, we
know that Mrs. O. W. Tooley
enjoyed it for she had her chair
placed In the hall and looked on
while we sang.

Miss Doris Chapman was our
director. Steve Sloan was our
driver and Mom and Mrs. Mc-Far- lin

were the chaperons who
went along. And what an end to
a beautiful evening t0 stop at
First Baptist Church annex for
the best hot chocolate, cookies
and sandwiches ever tasted ser-

ved by ladies of the local
churches. A special thanks to
them and t0 Mrs. Jerri Cox for
your story so beautifully told of
"Christmas on the Plains."

And did you hear the colored
rhnlr sine in downtown Haskell
lnst nvenins? Their soft, rich
voices blending so naturally in
oorfect harmony and with thai
matchlessmelody that seemsto be
a part of their race, for they sing
as if it were a litany tuned to the
heart throb of all humanity,

To all the men and women In
Service on land, on sea, in air

wherever you are Korea,
Jaoan.China. someArmy camr
or island outpost, we wish for
you, in behalf of all Haskell, a sau
and happy .Christmas with an
ardent prayer for. a very 'Merry
Christinas .back home in '1952.

Merry .Christmas, everybody.
vr.'iS

Ttoay Sunt CMmie!

I am a little I'girr 7 years old
and' in the 2nd grade. Please
bring .me a doll, bluebird suit,
house coatjand-'bowe- .' shoes:,San-
ta, ' please Ve goba to all little
girls and boys and Merry Xmas
to all. Love,..Betty, Ann Richey.

'r.ry T .

Dear Santa TJlaus:
I've been a' pretty good boy

this year and I wish you would
bring me a cowboy hat, some
guns and caps for my guns.
Santa be good to all my little
friends and I hope everyone a

(Merry Xmas. Love, Tony Carl
Ktchey.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a train that

blows smoke and whistles and
that uncouples. Please bring my
little sister, 2 years old, a train,
too. I would like to have a
western ranch set too. Prissy
woulH like to have a doll. I Have

I been a pretty good boy. Love,
(Joseph Thigpen.

AS THE CHIMES
RING OUT

Reminding us of the yuletide holi-
days and we pause to enjoy this season
of good will, thoughts go back through'
the year to those it has been our privi-
lege to serve.

We want you to know that we sin-

cerely appreciateyour friendship, loyalty
and patronageand wish for you and yours

Aiid Hipjijps
Out The

Through

ComingYear

Pogiie Grocery& Market

MessageFrom
Yoiir ChamberVww- - - wv-- . VV - .
Of Commerce
H owdy pardner,
A m writing to tell you the latch

string on our door always
hangs out.

S omeday perhaps you might
come this way and need our
western hospitality.

K indncss don't cost a thing and
we re long on that if short on
money.

E ver decide to head this way
just saddleup and hit the trail.

L et us be the first to shakeyoui
hand and say, "Welcome,
Stranger."

L ive and let live among friend?
is the motto to all comers.

C ould be that you plan just to
visit a while in our city.

H owever, we hope you will calJ
it home after seeing what we
have to offer.

A lways ready to lend a hclplnp
hand to anyone seeking a new
location.

M aybe wo don't have what you
are looking for at first.

B ut let us know what you want
and we'll do our best to ob-
lige.

E ven it if be a home, businesr
location or otherwise.

R cmember it is our duty to gc
all of the way to find what
you need.

O ften we arc reminded of other
places that would do but lit-
tle

F or a stranger when he drove
into their town.

ases like this are really un-
called for and

O ften result in someonemoving
on down the road to another
location.

M uch has been done here in the
past few years

M aking the town capable of the
needsof a growing population

E specially are we proud of our
churches, schools and civic
development.

R est assured that your welfare
is uppermost in our thoughts.

C onstantly we are looking for
new ways to improve our
town,

E ventuafly we hope to" lead the
field in this land of opportun-
ity.

Rex Felker, Manager
Haskell C of C

WHS Junior Class
SponsorsTheatre
Party Dec. 21
" The Junior Class of "Welnert
High School sponsored a theatreparty Friday night, Dec. 21.

Members of the class had ex-
changed gifts earlier. They pre-
sented 'their sponsor, R. S. Sand-
ers, with his present,a tan nylon

k.

k
1 - -- tih.

14

shirt, Friday morning in class.
Members of the class include

Dlcma Lewis, Joclla Wclncrt, Jack-
ie Jetton, Jimmie Fclton, Edna
Alexander, Vivicnc Jenkins,Pearl
Brown, Daniel Hill, Jerry Jetton,
Kenneth Owens, Mclvin Vojufka,
Donny Yandcll, Charles Ray Hix,
and Billy Ray Anderson.

During the first year of the
Korean war more than 70 million
pounds of high explosives were
dumped on enemy troops and
positions by UN naval forces.

tlP xi&lt" && jga Jt&,7J ,4MSSSS ,A

ft is said that good

Shing come in threes,

thenacceptourwishes

for GoodHealth, Good

Luck and Good Cheer
for Christmasand the
coming New Year.

Kirkpatrick
Beauty

Shop
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HOWARD MOBIL "3p .

SERVICE STATION W,W. R. (Red) Howard
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Lriendsliip.is. one of the

rewardsin business,and we aregrateful
tor yours. That'swhy we take such

a great delight in wishing you

a very Merry Christmasand
Happy New Year.
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the New Ytar.

To our many wl
good will and
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SASON'S

Christmas
swttttntd happintis
prolonged throughout

Velton Moore Corner Gulf

friends,

contributed
pleasure of every day busi-

ness,we send thesesincere
greetings for happinessthis

Christmasand prosperity for
the coming year.

M,MSf 'LJii$m. , s

Xt la our sincere

isttnaawill fin

by family, friend and all

you love... enjoying the

warmth of the spirit

Oil
J. 11. Sr,

T. Smith
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b
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loyalty have fi&s

so much to the

Payne Cotton
Co.

Hollis Payne

ome...
Lope that this

Qmktmasat It

J. E. WALLING,
Humble

Walling,

I- .

and
Billy

Billy Marr
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They wrapped the baba in swaddlinprclothes" And so it was at Texas
Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children in Dallas when Donna
Logburn, nine yearsold, of Abilene aid seven-year-ol- d StanleyGalotka
of Ennis set up the Nativity Scrae in preparationfor the Christmasholidays at the hospital.
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By Jolm Scott Douglas
i

Fred Dobson plugged in the
string of lights and then stood
back to admire the blue and red
and .green candle globes on the
Christmas tree. Ellen left the ta-b- lo

she was setting to study the
effect.

"Nice little tree, Fred. Seemsr
shame, though, not to be sharinr
it with someone. This was our
year "

And then she stopped, and her
face, still pretty in middle age
crew nlnk. Fred know sho'H hr.or
about to say that it was their
year to have the Robbins to
Christmas dinner. Every year
since their children had married
and left they had either enter

' .tf&'.isSSS -
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JackRay Don Foil
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tained their neighbors or had
been their guests.

J But now', by mutual consent,
, the quarrel with the Robbins was
not mentioned. It was character
istic of Ellen not to blame Fred.
And that took forbearance be
cause Martha Robbins had been
her dearest friend.

Ellen sighed. "Goodncjs! Ihc
turkey must bo almost ready!"

'"o, thrupht of th"ir quarrel,
which had started because of a
cocker puppy which wouldn't
stay home. Tom, with his usual
consideration for his neighbors
had started to build n fence to
keep the dog out of the Dobson's
garden. Fred thoucht the fence
was a foot within his own prop-
erty lino, and jokingly said so.

Tom had laughed, "Who's pay-in-"
for if"

"I'll pay half," Fred had -- aid
"if you'll buy the strip you're us-
ing."

The joke, within a matter of
days, had taken on an edge, and
then they pave up speaking. No
ic-- nn din t'nv fish nnd hunt to-

gether, or play in their usual
Saturday foursomes.

By then, beginning to fumo at
Tom's ss. Fred had
his property surveyed, only to

jrS4"VI4ft!3B ?ft?iBtT IvB ??vi3

Be was back la a mameatwita
a rake. Lifting the amealderlat'
tree wltk the tinea, he harle4 tl
eat oato the anowy lawa,

discover that his garden had in
reality extended onto his neigh.
bor's property. The fence was
where it belonged. I

Fred wanted to apologize, but
every time he stepped outside,
i "'lked into 'he house.

Within a matter of seconds,
Fred was too busy to think of the
auarrol. The little Christmas tree
was on fire and crackling fierce--,.

n r,,n oon thr rinor and
screamed, "Fire! help help!" And
then, snatching up the hall run-
ner he'd been planning to re-

place, he knocked over the tree
and began beating out the flames.

Behind him Tom called, "Stay
with it, pal I'll get something"

He was back in a moment with
a rake. Lifting the smoldering
tree with the tines, he hurled it
fV' rnfn tV" inowy laWP.

Martha Robbins had appeared
by then. SeeingEllen staringdaz-
edly at the cloud of smoke and
the blackened wall where the tree
had stood, she opened the win-
dows and then slipped her armi
around Ellen's shoulders.

"Poor dear! And just when you
were sitting down to your Christ-
mas dinner. After the smoke has
thinned out, this room will

You and Fred are hav-
ing dinner with us."

Ellen looked happy but fluster-
ed. "But this was our year "

"Nonsense!" Tom said heartily.
"We'll eat with you next year."

"That will be swell," Fred said,
beaming.

When they startedMartha Rob-bin- s'

bountiful dinner, there was
- firit a life stiffness. But Tom
was soon joking about Fred's
"hl"' forehead.!' and Fred was
asking Tom if he'd considered
selling his hair to a wire-bru-sh

factory.
As they said hearty farewells

later, Tom remarked, "Can't say
I'm sorry about that fire. We've
sure missed you folks."

"And it was all my fault." Fred
said. "I was wrong about "

"Aw, forget It," Tern interrupt-day?-"

When they reached home, Fred
looked at the blackened wall
speculatively. "No real damage
done, EUen. A coat of paint w
fix It up."

"Hew do you suppose thntrec
ever caught fire?" Ellen asked.

Fred grinned sheepishly, "A ,

1 match and a bunch of tissue pa
per may have helped." i

f ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
(LEGAL)

SEALED PHOPOSALS will be
received by the Commissioners
Court nt Countv Court House.
Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,
mail 10:00 a. m Cen'r.il Stand-
ard Time, on January 2, 1052,
for the Construction of Addi-
tions nnd Alterations to an ex-

isting hospital building in Has-
kell, Texas.

SEPARATE PROPOSALS ac-

companied by Bid Check or ad-

equate Bid Bond of 5rf. of Bids,
are requested for the erection
and completion of the following
for the above buildings:

General Construction
Proposal No. 1 General Con-

struction only (Base Bid) Sepa-

rate Bids with Alternates.
Mechanical Work
Proposal No. 2 Heating,

Ventilating, and Air Condition-
ing.

Proposal No. 3 Plumbing.
Proposal No. 4 Combinntlon-Hcatin-g,

Ventilating, Air Condi
tioning and Plumbing.

Proposal No. 5 Electrical
Work. I

Equipment
Proposal No. 6 Kitchen

'j
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IVJlay the cheerful
and friendly spirit of
Christmasguide you
througha New Yearof
happinessand success.

RobertsPaint
Joh nH.

WW"Yk

Equipment.
Proposal No. 7 Sterilizing

Equipment.
BID CHECK: A Cashier's

Check, Certified Check or ade-

quate Did Bond payable t0 the
Owner in an amount loss than
five per cent (5?r) of the larg-

est possible total of bids submit-
ted, must accompany cadi bid.

WAGE SCALE: Attention is

called to the fact tint there must
be paid on this Project not less
M,n.. Mm npnornl urevalllnc rates

aiw.y... jA.

of wages which have beonestab--
llshcu ana are oounct in mju siwt- -

,fp LAS,N S, SPECIFICATIONS
AND CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
nrn nn flln ntlrl I.. tllP f'fflcO of
DAVID S. CASTLE COMPANY,
Architects aim engineers, iuow
North First Street, Abilene, Tex
as, same may bo secured by
making a deposit of $25 00 as a
ifiinrnnlnn nt tllP aff! retlim.
The full amount of this deposit
will be returned to each bidder
immediately upon the return of
the Plans, Specifications and
Contract Documents in good con-

dition. No refund on Plans,
Specifications and Contiact Doc-

uments returned later than 10

Si--

& Body Shop
Roberts

ni KK

Christmas
Now thattheYuletideSeason
is here again, we find our-
selveseagerto expressto you
our good wishesfor a Christ-
mas long to be remembered
in yearsto comeasthe most
enjoyableof them all.

s

4.J

JONES-CO-X &
'"V

Haakell,Txm, Th.,.r
(ten) days after the nwar,i
the contract will be obligatory i

Additional sets of Plans. Speci-
fications and Contract Docu--
mcniH may uc secured uy Bid-
der upon deposit of SP5.00 for
each set as n guaranteeof .'.heir
safe return within ten (10) days
from date of opening of bids, in
which event, the full deposit will
bo returned.

(JLNfc-RAL- : No bid may be
withdrawn, after the scheduled
closing time for receipt of bids,
for at least thirty (30) days.

The Commissioners Court of
Haskell County reserve the right
to reject any or all bld3 and to
waive Informalities,

pv ALFHF.D TURNBOW,
County Judge, Haskell County,
Texas. 50- - lc

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
K'ottco is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of
ii u HASKELL NATIONAL

BANK of Haskell. Texas, will
be held In the offices of said
bank in the city of Haskell,
State of Texas, on the second
Tuesday in January, A. D. 1952,
the same being the 0th day of
said month, at 3 o'clock in theJ
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the spirit
Christmas, hopsthat

you may aftraysenjoy

thepeace,happinessandgood

cheerthat wish you

this Yuletide Season.

City Barber Shop
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?A?rable'Dan Dailey StarredIn
'

My Blue Heaven" at TexasTheatre
Betty

shore
Dine

thn 5otrabmi5Dfeif" Jh hB,r w,s" w'1
Heaven" new Twontic h I thouh. ""d

TnZX.S5"J.Folor by I LT' so""s of
A ' s'luwmg ai me Tex--sag? wcdncs(,ay

stars H ls t,lc thS 'Bhcr and
' have established

as tops In their trade
"ncl, an offering ln which they
co.stor can be hailed an an event
of considerable

"My Blue Heaven." taking its
title and story cue.? from the fa-
vorite old song by Wal er Don-
aldson and George Whiting, con-
cerns itself with the efforts of a
celebrated husband and wife
learn of radio entertainers (Miss
Grnble and Mr. Dailcy) to have
themselves a family. "And baby
makes three" Is thoir theme, but,
when It proves that they can't
have their own and efforts at

y ramasjevto Um
Xhe truest joy of Christmas is not found in receiving

but in giving. So this greetingis sentwith a hope that

God'spromiseof Joij and.Love, of PeaceandGood

Will will beyours this Holiday Season.
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Output Texas
MetalsShowsBig
Gain Decade

A
has been

In the 10
the University of

Wide
in the by

A. Arbingast,

in
in the

now
first movie h. aluminum, magnesium, an--

inside as T timony, .iron, copper,
of television opWtfon Me nnd (a of
entertainment simuint smeUlng- - Small amounts
fuming telovlsln 0I "laium,
class virion m metals during
customed to

vlowers re ac-- smelting operations,
of Itncse recoveries are minor.

which hLm recent addition to the
musk niiV ? wroto ot Texas metal products

words, &h. ELa.ne thc nnese," Arblngast
n!,ild,y announced

pacific" ?l.:M..ii'sz' ,'":,,",ccniraie vuiuuuiu tvnu-ui.-uj

'sand nL al5! nn would .built in Rtn'.c,
booming iolce tho the Alloy and
Pinza; "Don't

of
a.ui0 Corporation, at

Dear" ml Boat, on Houston Ship Channel,
done ct;Var.mnyL Texas

"Hal'lm.rVo?. ho"day national Manganese Coiporation"? '" Performed in Brownsville."
David Wavnn. Company is
les," "Jn Cosmot- - carrying on research in
promisinc nnuLm8 ? Texas to discover whether
opera hnli4.r,om, U8ht sub-surfa- ce brines of

..n are suitable production
Love Hard,,of magnesium certain other

Dlvbl LTlbor chemicals, Arblngast
sophisticated"score LoVe

Yorker," "It's DeducTible,"au
Muingwitn David Wayne and,uaynor, Wyatt isprominent in non-musi- cal

supporting cast, others
veteran comedienne Merkel:
beloved Louise Beavrs; and Lau-
ra Pierpoint, Lamar Trotti
Claude Binyon wrote the screen
play from story S. Lau-
ren Henry Kostcr directed

Siegel production.
f

Is Due
This

Every motorist
careful driving

right during
December one-millio- fa-
tality is to This

is based present
of deaths in

United States.
"Tho majority cf traffic acci-

dents," Automobile
Dealers Association points
''are result of an com-
mitted or of
drivers involved. These

usually product of care-
lessness ignorance."

"This point program"
N.A.D.A., followed every

at push
dat0 when millionth vic-

tim make headlines."
1. Don't drive so

distance exceeds
cccing or
losing control of

2. rear-vie-w mirror
dignal intentions, be-

fore moving in
which driving.

3. left-sid- e of
o'her vehicles when overtaking
them.

4. pedestrian
right-of-wa- y.

5. Make it point to
head beforebacking

0. Don't follow driver
ahead closely. should al-
low distance of at least

between
every miles of
speed.

7. Drive on right of
road.

8. Slow down
at traffic lights

9. careful that no is
mr'ing when crossing railroad
tracks.

Keep
condition at times.

Take it to dealer
iodic inspections.

SPENDING CHRISTMAS

John Lamkin
Sunday where

they spending
home

their daughter family,
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Pl

of

In'
spectacular In Tex-

as' output of metals
witnessed past years,

Texas Bureau
of Business Research reports.

diversity of metals pro-
duced Slate is cited
Stanley Bureau
assistant in an article
on "Metals Industries Texas"

monthly Business Re-

view.
Texas smelts or refines

major c,,?,S
,".., cadmium

recovered

Some
""mbors

is
pointed

island maiden

"ssumes of
Tenn-Te- x

Chemical

Inter-son-g.

fcat"red Chemical

Wcst

Gaynor:
Worlf

pre-
diction

highway

National

motorist,

stopping
dirtance,

of

only

car-leng- th

train

operating
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Snyder,
Christ-

mas holidays

-- Edwards.

Increase
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QUESTIONS
1 Wka wm Kris Krtafle?
t What 4oea Um Bant Kris

Krlaf la aeaaf
t Who wrote tho flnt Chrtet-ma-a

'Carol? WhenT
r What anperstltlon had the

Scotch aboat tho Christmascan-dle-T

5 Bjr what other name is mis
tletoe known?

8 Where did the custom of
kissing Bnder the mistletoe be-

ttor
7 When were Christmas can-

dles first used?
8 How long has thepracticeof

(1ft riving at Christmas been
observed?

9 How did the customof hang-
ing Xmas stockings originate?

10 Wlijr are candles used dur-
ing the Christmasseason?

ANSWERS
ANSWERS:
I. Santa Claus' hdner. 9 LItt!

ennst cniia". 3. St. Franrl-- o
Assl-- sl and his friars ln Italy
durlns the 13th century. 4. It wal
considered nn omen of bad fortune If
tht candle went out before midnight
S. The Golden Bough. 0. England.
7. In the middle ages at the Jewish
"Feast of Lights." 8, Since the fourth
century. 0. St. Nick once dropped a
purse of coins down the chimney of
a poor family. It landed in a stocking
that had been hung to dry. 10. As
symbols of the star of Bethlehem.
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" our ends and neighbors.

I we cr our s"lcero wiJhes
I JT or a veTy en7 Christmas.

I To you, our patrons-- we
1 extend our thanks for your
I friendliness in the pastyear. A

And for all of us we add JM.
the hope for a peaceful A Kikmi
and bountiful New Year. y!.iymimwM
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Xhe Holiday Seasonaffords usthe opportunity to expressour appreci-

ationto our many friendsfor their goodwill andthoughtfulnest during
the pastyear.

And.with this appreciationgoesour wish for a memorableChristmas--one

thatwill be abundantwith goodcheerand good health followed by

a New Year of contentmentand good fortune.
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WANT AD SECnON&
ESTATB

SALE: My home in Haskell.
9ea J. B. or Mrs. J. B. Barton.
P. O. Box 93, Phone ?52. 48tfc

WANTED

WANTED: Want to rent 50 to 500
acre of land. See Jim or Rice
AM. 46tfc

DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call us for
our Plan at a nominal cost.
Phaoe 690, Lanier-Moblc- y. 47tfc

rom. sent
FOR RENT: Tile building 45x70,
suitable for almost any purpose.
Mart Clifton. Phone 10. 48tfc

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.

Title
South Side Square

DR. Wm. J. KEMP
Dentist

Williams Clinic
Phones: Off. 508 Res. 514

BargainOffer
THE ABILENE

REPORTER - NEWS
One Year

Daily & Sunday

Haskell

$10.75

One Year
Dally Only $9.25

By Mail in West Texas

Misery

Abstract,

ImAJDS

Tt9ur Local USED-CO- W Drato
Removes Dead Stock

FREE
For Immediate Service

Pfceae5671 Collect
Munday, Texas

nPwjci wr-- 3

TB:- -

CENTRAL HIDE &
RENDERING CO.

m.
1m - m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Five and one-ha- lf

foot Norgc $25. Sec
G. E. Gillcland, phone 485.

51-5- 2c

DEEPFREEZE and KELV1NA- -
TOR Home Freezers. ROPER) Gas
langes, Kclvlnator Electric Rang-
es. See Harold Emerson at
BYNUM'S. 40tfc

FOR SALE: 8 foot Philco refrig-
erator In good condition. See
Adolph Stullr, Welnert, Texas.

49-5-2p

FURNITURE. See us before you
buy anything In the furniture
line, you won't be sorry, our
sale runs twelve months a year.
Boggs St Johnson. tfc

Chrome Dinette Sets, Bed Room
Suites, Ennch Style Furniture,
Kelvinator Refrigerators. Get
more for your money at
BYNUM'S 40tfc

MIXMASTERS, Toasters, Irons,
Radios, Washers, CorreeMaxers,
Good Used Refrigerators, Tables,
Chairs, Cook Stoves, Divans. Buy
'cm at BYNUM'S. 40tfc

GUARANTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Ownership Maps & Title Insurance
Tonkawa Hotel Building

Phone 205 Haskell, Texas

DR. WM. E. PONDER

OPTOMETRIST

Offices Over Jones Dry Goods

N. E. Corner of Square

Haskell, Texas

In Throckmorton

Wednesday

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

6Q6tt North 2 nd. St.
One Block West Meth, Church
Phones: Off. 246. Res. 670--J

THE
GULF

2 Block N. Square

Invites you to come in for
Fast, Efficient and Courteous

Service.

VELTON MOORE, Prop.

Read the Want Ads.

lackshuthing
Wc now have a first class blacksmith at the service

of anyone needing blacksmith work.
Also Portable

Prices Reasonable

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Matthews Welding Shop
South First and Ave. F Formerly Starr's Welding

Phone 567 Night 452--J

Mocii

refrigerator.

FURNITURE

CORNER

Welding

The First Premium
CreatesYour Estate

The minute you invest in life insurance
you have created an estate for the

of your family's future no
matter what happensto yon!

WK B. CURRIE, JR.

Represeatlssg

SouthwelernLife
IMM WOO. MIMINT J " 0S

It's Time for Auti-Freez- e!

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER!
Battery charging, fast or slow. Regulator for all
equipment.OILS we have your brand. Also Gen-
erators. Fram elements, Plugs, Fan Belts, and All
Accessories for Car and Trucks. Flat service. Stor-
age Space.

M. C. WilfoDg Battery & Service

pppppppppggfcgagagfBgaggitggt..,,

pro-
tection

MISCELLANEOU- S-
CEMENT MIXER For rent by
the hour. John B. Martin, 1007
North Ave. G. 40tfc

SL'I'TIC TANKS, cess pu.-.i- s and
shallow welb, cleaned. Average
lome, lrom $20 to $35. Give 24-iV- iur

service. Phone 381 -- M, Box
224, Seymour, Tex. J. H. Crawi'oid.

--r
MATTRESSES, wc can make
your old nattrcss Roo,i as new.
Innerspring mattresses our spec-
ialty. Boggs & Johnson. tfc,

We repair sewing machines. New
&nd used machines fi:r sale. Re
pa rs an i uarts for all makes of
n.f.chinesthat arc available. Boggs
& Johntor.. tfc

$5,000 POLIO POLICY

One Person $5.00
For Two Years

One Family $10.00
For Two Years

Five Years Treatment If
Necessary

ACME INSURANCE AGENCY
Leonard T. Florence

Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.
Phone 507 Haskell, Texas

37tfc

DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call us for
our plan at a nominal cost.
Phone 690, Lanicr-Moblc- y. 47tfc

FOR SALE: 1 butane '.ank. Gil-mo- re

Implement Co. 49tfc

Cookers, Deep Friers, Lamps,
Gifts. Get yours at BYNUM'S.

4Vtxc

FOR SALE: Aluminum fishing
boat, motor and trailer. Practi-
cally new. $950 actual cost and
will sell complete rig for $350.
See Willie Lees, 6 miles west of
Haskell on Haskell and Rule
highway. 50-5-2p

LIFE INSURANCE C O N --

TRACTS FOR EVERY NEED:
(Age 0 to 65). The Policies that
no law forces you to buy. Think
this over. Retirement Annuities
(At Age 65). Investment Policies
(Six year pay). Highest premium
on the American Market today.
SELECTED CLIENTELE ONLY.
Single Premium paid up. Mort-
gage Cancellation. (Cancel all
your Indebtedness). Salary Con-
tinuance. Insurc your Income
5, 10. 15, 20 years. Ordinary
and Term Insurance. 20 Endow-
ment. Phone 459J, write Box 156,
Haskell, Texas. O. L. Johnson. I
will come to seeyou, can't make
a living sitting in an office. All
old policies serviced free 50-5-2c

Read the Want Ads. If S
f

V

1

UW I "" 7 DAYS A WEEK PHONE SO m

BUSINESS SERVIC-E-

LET US figure your job before
you build and save money. Any
kind of brick and carpenter
work. A. L. Conner, Contractor.

51-5- 2p

SEE US FOR COMPLETE Floor
Service: Linoleums, Asphalt
tiles, cleaners, waxcrs, sanding
and finishing. Free estimates.
Sherman Floor Co. Phone 674W.
Haskell Texas. 50tfc

NOTICE
Let mc renew your daily news-

paper, Including Haskell Free
Press. W. J. Adams, Phone No.
235J. 40tfq,

FARM MACHINERY

IN CASE you want the best term
machinery, implements and trac-
tors, buy CASE. Darnell Mtor Co.

SStfc

TRACTOR mounted post hole
digger for custom work. Gene
Dunlap, 90 South' Ave. E. 49tfc

TRACTOR mounted ditching ma-

chine for foundations, drainage or
Irrigation. Gene Dunlap. 008
South Ave. E. 43tfc

WATCH
REPAIRS

You Name the Day--Well

Have It Ready
Our Watchmaster

Eliminates Guessing
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
Genuine Material

Used

H elder'a,

Phase93
A8KELL, TEXAS H
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CHRISTMASwJte

ROYCE ADKINS

--jrr-

rfipTrffutjffl

Jewelry

. . . Don't let TIME squeezeyou . .

Get a long-ter-m FederalLand Bank loan
The old fashioned farm mortgage came due
all at once. Time was always, squeezing folks
lu pay. Hack in 1917, the Federal Land Bank
changed this, with a long term loan the kind
vmu pay back gradually, with payments geared"
u your farm's normal income. If you're build-i- n

f or remodeling ... or buying land or want
in leimanuu other debts . . . SEE US NOW for
h Federal Land Bank Loan.

Haskell County NationalFarm
Loan Association

Haskell, Texas
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secretary-Treasur-er

RUBY SMITH, AssistantSecretary-Treasur-er
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To ourfriends
and extend

our withesfor the
merriestof Christmases

the happiestof New Years

end oddthe prayer
your homes be blessed

with Peaceand GoodFortune.

BenCharlieChapman

r:s. 42
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District
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news from
the

Glad to
the earth theysing

To this day
a Child b

To crown us with
the Joy of

loPPTy?yva!

larl

the heraldangels

"Good heaven
angels bring

tidings

given

Heaven"

May your Christmas reflect all
T ""w '' ly f ti Holiday Season.

A. C. (Pete)Sego
Commissioner,Prec. No. 1
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91 carolersgive voice to the Chrlitma Spirit
with hymni and beautiful ballad to do we humbly give
voice to our appreciation of your year'round friendihip

, and loyalty. A JoyousYuletlde Seasonto one and all.

D. & (Dave) Strickland
Commissioner,Prec. 4
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My the wonJrous spirit oi Christmas

bring you a specialnote oi joy thc5

, wjil) continuewith you throughout
tit comirrt Nst Year! '

R. M. (Bob) Cousins

Sheriff
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is the spirit)

Christmas that brings to

every heart-Peact.G-

Will... and Love towards tl

mankind. MayyoutnjoJ

the full blessingsof

ths Yuletlde Season.

W. A. (Drew) Leonard

Commissioner, Prec. 2
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"lay your Holiday Seasonbe brightened

by friendsyou care for dearly,andfriends

who care for you and may the pleasure

of these friendships remain with yo4

era

all through the coming New Year.
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to extend our heartfelt thanksto all

of our patrons and business associ

their friendship their co-

operation their loyalty during the

pastyear. A Merry Christmas and

Happy New Year to everyone.

HIWAY CAFE

CHRISTMAS
. ir

TO EVERYONE

is our wish for your happiness
May you it in

traditional fullness.

Ruby Freeby

A

durinr
Holiday Season. enjoy

MRS. A PALMER

County Superintendent

frKE JOYS of CHRISTMAS
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KENNEDY STATION

Wheeler

Pi
Suofjifeuribcitt

Hwl of holiday cheer. May he
Bask WL. .illrv .?n,,",,,imumrj?

the ftefisai tl all tajr Meade.

L.

of goodchMLftsd
happy friondihipi.

CAyrP

Raymond (Dutch)

Nick.'..
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CHRISTMAS
I 1 " PRESENT

By Shirley Sargent
The small kitten called Tupid

'

watched preparations for Christ--'mas dully. Only 3 middle boy,
oneArchie Raymond,noticed hii
apathy. The tr.c. In all Its green
splendor, stood tall In the liv-
ing room bedecl'ed with an in- -
u numDer of ornament;.

"Careful," Marcia Raymond ad-
monished her son rharply. "Don'thang those big balls down so low.
The kitteq will break them."

Gently Archie lifted them to a
higher bough, drawing in the
punRcnt scent nf thn nfno ri..no saw that the kitten walked
Mowiy under the tree unaware of
the boughs tickling her furry
back. His youngest brother had
named the rolv-no- lv hntornntVi
kitten. Tupld. Young Billy was
easily aroused to fits of anger.
His favorite expression, under
stress, was a lisped, "You 'tupid.
you big 'tupid."

Archie, his ten-year-- broth-
er, Joe, and his parents laughed
at the little bov's wrath and. be.
causethe kitten was slower tha-th- e

others in the litter, they
named him, most nffccMonately.
Tupid.

"Archie" "-- Raymond was
flurried from the ovcitement
"That blue globe is much too low.
Tupid will get it. I rinn't dnubt."
she added "that
we will lose half our globes."

Archie could seethat Tunid ad
no interest cither in the swivinr
boughs or the brilliant-coW- r
fragile balh. For tw days Tunid
had wandered carelesMv abou
the house and J He wasn't
playful or friendly and h rnrt
stopped purring. Only Archie
sensed that the kitten was lone--
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Teyli elreletl aad ameUed at
the black Uttea nUl be waa aat.
laflei. Thea Ue Uagu fUekei
Mt to tick the Uttea.

some for his sisters and brothers
and his mother. At first there had
been four ballsof fur and a proud
old allov c mother. As the
grew, they had become playful
pattering swiftly through the
house. But now they were all
gone, including the mother. Just
Tupid was left to keep. Even the
black imp with shoe-butt- on eye
had beengiven away. Tar Baby,
who had been the bossv of the
litter, had been gone barely two
days ,and Tupid missed him.

"Well," his father's voice boom-
ed again, as he climbed down tho
ladder. "All is done in time for
Christmas Eve. Come here, Joe
Archie, you too Billy. I want yov
to sec this fine tree."

Mrs. Raymond switchc the
lights off nnd Archie chivercd in
delighted excitement as the tree

LADY IN RED!
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Lucky the bull that enters the
ring with this goodlooking mata-
dor! Pretty Arlene Dnhl, popular
MGM star, wears an
bull-fightin- g costumeof bright red
cotton vehctcen. (Don't worry, fel-
las Arlene just donnedthe velvet-
een bullfighting costume to ac-

commodate the Mexican Tourist
Association.)

blazed, illumined by the strings
of lighted balls The magic mo-
ment was shattered by the sharp
ring of the doorbell.

A rush of cold air came in as
Mr. Raymond flung open the door
wide to admit a bundled figure.
"My father says I can't keep the
kitten," Gerald Parks recited au-
tomatically, close to tears, "I
have to give it back because i'
gives my father hay fever." Ger-
ald went out in another rush of
frosty air, but not before Mrs
Raymond had presseda fat candy
cane into his mittened hand.

Tar Baby huddled in the middle
of the floor. "Watch it, boys,'
Mr .Raymond warned, "Let's jus'
watch him. He feels strange here
now; he'll be all right in a while"

Archie saw Tupid jump frorr
the sofa with a purr of delight
Tupid circled and smelled at the
ilack kitten until he was satis-Mo- d.

Then his tongue flicked ou
to lick the kitten. Tupid's pawc
caressedhim as his tongue wash-
ed him. The black kitten stood
passive, as Tupid showered hir
pent-u-p love on him.

"Thay, mommy," Billy lisped
"Tupid's kissing him, isn't he?"

"Urn," Mrs. Raymond agreed.
"Tar Baby's Tupid's Christmar
present."

Mr. Raymond's eyes swept hi
sons' awestruck faces. "No." he
said firmly, "He's our Christmr
present."

$
The milk production of a env

is reduced more rapidlv bv t
little water than by anything else

-- i.
The tallest tree in the world

an eucalyptus in a national pari
near Sydney, Australia, is 57r
feet tall.

.$,

Because pigs, especially whi
ones, can get sunburned, aerie '

tural authorities recommend thr
use of sunburn lotion on thefK.

Theodore Roosevelt was tl e
first American hero to have t'

ier tape dumped on him as he
rode in a parade.
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I CheeseMay Come
FromCottonSedL
ResearchPromises

The day may not be too far
distant when you'll be sayinu.
"Pass the cottonseed cheese,
please."

Scientists at 'he Texas Engi-
neering ExDcriment Station in
College Station, currently are j

conducting research projects to
develop a cheese type food from
cottonseed.

Results obtained thus far on
the cottonseed cheese are of a
preliminary nature. Curds pre-
pared from cottonseed protein
solutions were similar to the
curds obtained from milk. How.
ever .certain technical problems
will have to be solved before the
cheese can be successfully pro-
duced from cottonseed for use as
a food product.

Present research work at the
experiment elation is, being di-

rected toward the solution of
these problems.

Cotton Stalks
May Become
Livestock Feed

Dehydrated, green cotton
stalks may become a source of
feed for livestock and poultrv if
experiments now underway show
the results expected by research
workers.

Scientists at the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Staticn believe'
the value of dehydrated green.
cotton tops may closely approach
that of dehydrated alfalfa meil.j
which is widely used in feeds. i

The feed had been found high-
ly palatable to cattle, and tests
are planned in different types of
livestock and poultry rations. A
feed manufacturer has ordered
several tons for testing, in addi-
tion to the official experiments
being conducted at the Texas
station.

The dehydrated cotton stalks
have a pleasant odor, very m'ich
like that of dehydrated alfalfa.
The dark green color indicates a
high carotent or Vitamin A con-

tent, researchers note.
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The of Christmashas

gladdenedthe heartof mankind

for centuries andits glorious story has
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inspired men of good will, the world over.

Our wish today is that
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the blessedness,the good

cheerand the fond

memoriesof this

radiant Holiday Season.
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Life off us nothingmore
precious than the loyalty
ana understandingof real
friends.

So thisChristmasgreeting
is sent with a heart full of
gratitude for the blessings

of our friendship.

May you enjoya veryMerry
Christmasand a Happy
New Year.
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Tim Late To Classify
VOttr Tool box coMtalnlnji weld-aeaulpmc-nt.

Call H. D. Har-iJ!U- W,

Haskell, Texas 52p

POW'SALE 3 room modern
kmbo loci'cd at 1105 North Ave.
I. Stfe't Small cnsli down pay--

it. w. it. uruwii, ;iui west
Street. Knox Ci'y, Gen. Del.

52p

g Just n 15 Minute Drive
fH' TA West Texas Most

s Modernized

H&H
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1 STAMFORD
m sri. OUR MOVIES IX

Hf WMri. COZY COMFORT

ills .t
Krc Gas On Cold NIcMs

Wr Rive 1 free gallon of gas--g Mine on cold nights to keep

!uu heater Rofng.

gvfRI. - SAT. DEC. 28-2-9

ABBOTT and

COSTELLO

in

"Here Comes
The Co-Eds-9

UVN. - MON. DEC. 30-3- 1
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3 BIG DAYS

TUES. WED. THURS.
JANUARY -3

Special New Year's Show
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TOM
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Questions& Answers
Far Wmi

Blood Donors
Women ere urscd to, also,

pledge as donors when the Red
Cress Bloodmoblle Unit reaches
Haskell County Jan. 2, 3 and 4.
Perhaps these arc the questions
you will ask, the answers Uo
which have been supplied by a
medical staff.

Q. Can women donate blood?
A. Certainly.
Q. Can pregnant women do-

nate blood?
A. Not. to the Bloodmobilo.

Any woman who has been preg-
nant within one year prior to
the Bloodmoblle visit cannot do-na- 'c.

Q. Can I donate blood during
my menstrual periods?

A. Yes, it makes no differ-
ence.

Q. I have severe cramps dur-
ing my menstrual period, would
it le advisable for me to donate
b'eod if my period falls on the
date the unit is here?

A. That is a good excuse but
rot c good reason.

Q. Will donating blood change
my mons'rual cycle make mc
late or early?

A. It will have no effect.
Q I had n serious operation

(

2 years ago. jan i aonaie moon;
A. Yes. Dolors will not be

tnkon un'il 0 months alter sur-Kcr- y.

' '
Q. Whv do rcorlo rake such

a fuss over donating bloodJ

Isn't it a faiilv simple thing with
vcrv lit'le pain o: effort?

A. You are absolutely right.
Q Is blood rcnllv n valunble

In trea'ing war wounded as they
would Have us believe'

A. Emphatically yes. It is the
number one medicine.

Haskell Lad Now
In Scottish
Rite Hospital

Johnny Michael Tat". 4 years
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Tate, Haskell, was admitted to
the Scottish Rite Hospital for
Crippled Children in Dallas on
Dec. 14. I

The hospital wis founded 27
years ago by Texns Masons to
provide the besv ttntment for
Texas' crippled ch'riicn at no
extra cost to th0 paticn'

Since that timo 4he Scottish
Rite Hospital has treated over
1G.O0O children in 4ho wnrds and
68,000 clinical patients. An ex-
pert staff of doctors, nurses and
thcraputic technicians carry on
the best surgical and corrective
treatment by means of contribu-
tions from the general public.

Capt W. T. Johnson
stationedAt AFB
WeatherStation

Capt. W. T. Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson of
Weinert is the Perrin Air Force
Base Weather Officer at Sher-
man, Texas.

Capt. Johnson assumed this
duty in July, 1950 after return-
ing from a tour of Japan,where
he was also the weather officer.

Johnson entered Air Corps
in 1943 after attending Mardin-Simmo- ns

University. He receiv-
ed his wings and commission in
June, 1944. He was later trans-
ferred to Europe wheri he com-
pleted 10 missions as a B-- 17

Combat pilot.
Johnson returned from Europe

and attended the Weather Of-
ficer cpurse at Chanute Air
Force Base, 111. in 1943-4- 6. He
was then shipped overseasto Ja-
pan.

Capt. Johnson, his wife Vivian
M and their daughter and son
Paula Jar.ice and Gary Douglas,
reside at 1703 N. WJiartori St.)
Sherman, Texas.

The Navy has authorized thrdl
Lattle stars for the Korean Ser-
vice ribbon: North Korean Ag-
gression; Communitst Chinese
Aggression and Inchon Landing.
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TreasureHouseof Information Concerning
HaskellCountyRevealedIn Old Manuscript

Through alt ages cf time, men
have fought, bled and died in
their quest for treasure burled
in the days of long ago Count--1
less prospectors, the nomads of
the desert, have died of thirst as
they plodded in search of gold
among the shifting sincls ot the
wastelands. Many deep sea di
vers have perished in their at-

tempts to bring to the surface
the gold and silver treasures of
pirate ships long burled on the
ocean floor.

However, the quest for burled
gold and silver docs not complete
the story of hidden treasure,
Other fortunes in many forms
are sonictimes hidden where we
may.never think to look for
them.

Just recently while digging
around in Haskell an old man-
uscript was discovered whoso
contents in reality should be
considered a treasure of infor-
mation to every pctson living in
the bounds of Hiukoll County.

The manuscript, compiled and
written by the late It. E. Shcr-rl-ll

contains priceless facts and
dateswith all the legends, por-
traying the heart break and
struggles of a new frontier. Cov-
ering almo3t a century of action
from the days of marauding In-dai- ns,

the arrival of the buffalo
hunters, the outlaws and finally
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WUNKRT CAR CLOSES

Clyde's Cafe in Welncrt, which
has beenoperatedby Mr. and Mrs.

Petty, closed last Thursday. Mr.

and Mrs. Petty have moved to
Hamlin.
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cholas Wf8
ir of vrieat

e, Piety
icholas, Bishop of Myra

hoi-- been u saint of
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K,ys whcnjw restored to

.if the son of a rich Asiatic,
who had been murdered by a
robber-Innkeep-er whlc they were
en route to school In Athens. It
ts said that he was warned of
the crime in a vision, but was
unable to reach 'he inn in time
to orevent the murder. Ha .

I stored the boys to life through
prayers and also forced the mur-
derer to confess his crime to
authorities.
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May the spirit of happinessand good will

that fills this seasonlive in your -

boflse and bless your loved ones for
the many years to cone. A Merry m

rrJMtm anda HappyNew Year to all. ' M
H
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LETTERS TO SANTA
Texas

uear aania:
I'm a little girl six years old

and have been a good little girl
all year. You can ask my Mom-m- le

and Daddy. I w.mt for
Christmas a bicycle, filling sta-
tion, BB gun, cash register, rec-
ord player, Panda bear, boy doll,
refrigerator truck, electr'.entrain,
house shces. Thank you, HDear
Santa Claus. Lind-- , Kay Hardy.
501 N. Ave. D.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy four years

old. I'm afraid I've been a bad
boy all year. I try to mind but
It doesn't come very easy. I
will try very hard to be a good
boy lf you'll bring me an electric
trainsBilly Ray MFarJin.

P. S. Please remember the
other boys and girls.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six years old.

I have been a pretty geed little
girl. Please bring me a black-
board that makes a desk and a
doll and plentv of nuts, candy
and fruits. Don't forget my little
brcther, Billy Rois. Love. Sha-
ron Marr.

Dear Santa:
It Is just a month until you

come with gifts. I am four. I
would like a football and a Jeep
and candy. Come see my Gran-
ny Wilson and Bob and Bertie,
too. Doyle Ray Whittemore.

Rule. Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little boy
and would like for you to bring
me a fire truck, tractor and
some airplanes. Remember to go
and see all the other boys and
girls. Crawford Allison.

Rule. Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like for you to bring
me a tricycle, tractor and police
car. I have been good and want
you to visit all the good boys
and girls. Chris AUlsoa

Dear Santa:
I have been a pretty gcod boy.

Please bring me a pair of guns
and a swing set and z. Bible.

'love to you. Cliff Ray

jammaarr ll ji. A..Mk

Haskell Haskell County, Texas, Thuisday, December 27, 1951

Haskell, Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am 7 years old and go to
school in the first grade. My
grades have been very good, so
I would like for you to bring
m0 two guns and two scabbards
and a Pair cf chaps: also some
play money, lots of nuts and
fruits and coconuts and anything
else I, might like. Santa pleasebe
good to all other little boysand
girls and don't forget any one.
Your friend. Jerry Lynn Starks,

Dear Santa:
Please come see me. Aly Mom-ml- e

works and I am four years
eld. Bring Judy some toys and
candy. Shc my two-year-o- ld

sister. We live with Doyle Ray
Whittemore and his Grandma wil-ro- n

a' 303 Ave D. Joe aid Judy
Lasher.

Dear Santa:
My name Is Gayle Carter. I

am a little girl cf 7 year? old. I

want a nurse set and a cash
register for Christmas. I want a
Vinv r chocolate covered candy.
and a small bag of nuts. Love.-Gay- le

Carter.

Dear Santa:
We want you to come soon. I

want a bicycle and a bluebird
suit. I have been a good girl.
Don't forget the boys and girls
in Germany. Love. Linda
Lackey.

Dear Santa Claus:.
I would like to have a doll and

a View-Mast- er. And also some

mas. fiease rememoer an
other boys and girb. Love-- Pa
tricia Thompson.

Dear Santa:
Please send me a Doctor's and

Nurse's set and a Cocoa Cola cet.
My name is O'Neal, 702
North Ave. H, Haskell, Texas.
P. S. Please send me a gun that
shoots smoke rings, and a poco
chair.

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a wind-u- p

train and for Christ-
mas. Also some fruits, nuts and
candy. Be sure to remember all
the ether little boys and girls.
Love. H. J. Thompson.

lf O -- lA life
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Haskell, Texas
Even though I have been

kinda mean and nolsoy every
day my grades in school are still
good and I'll be looking for lots
of good things in my stockings.
And under the tree I like
very much to find "Two guns and
scabbards and a Daisy air rifle,
along with lots of fruits and
nuts. Santa I'll try real hard to
be good till Christmas, although
it will be real hard. Please don't
forget other boys and girls if I
do disappoint you lust a little.
Your friend J. D. Starks.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 6 years old,

this is my first year in school
and am studying hard. So I
would like to have for Christmas
n new bicycle and a new watch.
Would, like a doll if you have
one to spare. Now Sana I hope
'hat f have not asked for too
much. Although grandpa said If I

would write you and study hard
he felt sure I would get what I

ask for. So I will study hard
and.be a good girl, and If you
do this for me I will hug your
nevt if I get to see you Love.
Janet Sue Reynolds.

1951 may be long remembered
as a pretty tough year because
of moisture conditions in the
state. It wasn't a good year for
high production on most crops but
H. C. Robinson of Rains county
averaged 120 bushels of corn per
acre on his eight acres and his
con-tes-t acre produced 142.6 bush-
els.

Soils can be protected against
winter rosion losses by provid
ing them with a blanket of
green. The blanket can be made

fruit, candy and nuts for Christ-,- ! adapted winter legumes

Barry

station

would

as supplemental

or
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Now ModernCustom

Leak at the paiatlairs ea
the Chriatmaa jraa
seat aad receive - jraa'H
flat famous names ai
seme of tae best contempo-
rary art Here Is how it alt
begaa.

On a December day in 1846, a
middleclass Englishman, Henry
Cole, sat at the library desk of
his London home addressing to
his friends what were probably
the first Christmas cards ever
printed. The cards depicted a
Victorian family assembled at
the festive board and the tradi-
tional Christmas customs of giv-
ing to the Poor. They also bore
the now-class-ic greeting: "A
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year to you."

Cole, in a historic mo-- e, two
months before had commission-
ed John Calcott Horsley, a Royal
Academy artist, to nalnt the ill
ustration for the card and had
s;rucK oif a inousanct mnograpn-e-d

copies. He dispatched them
that December. This was such a '

markedly successful stroke of
good will that plain Hpnry Cole
subsequently became Sir Henry
Cole.

Horsley's art was a far cry
from today's Christmas card
Paintings, but he started a cycle
which a hundred years later was
to bring fine; art into high favor
on Christmas cards.

An American shopping for
cards may select, for instance, a
painting called "Snow Under the
Arch" by another Royal Aca-
demy member, Winston Church-hil- l,

wartime prime minister and
famed amateur artist. Or he
might choose Peter Hurd's "One
Night In Winter" or "Grandma"
Moses' "The White Chuich' or
"The Nativity" by Alexander
Ross.

Forty-eig- ht pounds of warfa
tbe small grains and both can belrin bait killed 306 rats in a two--

used
crops.

cards

grazing week period on a northeastTex-la- s
poultry farm.
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InterestingJob?
Santa'sBeats AH

At This Season
Who has one of the most in- -t

treating Jobs this time of year?
That's easy. It's Santa.

The rotund gentleman hiding
behind the red ensemble nnd '.he
flewkur white beard lucrns n

at

of letters from all over
the and to

of on street
corners and In stores

comes to the same
each year. Times and

but
reldom do.

that Santa
follow a each
year every thing from
to skates and suits
for boys, wHh dolls and

the with

the girls.
There are some

Lots of
for nsetul i'.cms, typewriters nnd
such, in the hope of

nnd stenographers. Last
year one lad asked for n Ben-
gal tiger.

Santa, understanding human
that he must be, to
fill all the that he can
nnd why there
nre some out of reach.

&

Oriain of
great deal about the nature of TnJdespecially children, UlVUig ill
this time of year. Mflnil VeTSlOtlS
thouaands

country, talking
thouaands youngsters

department
Santausually
conclusion
custema change, children

Requests receives
general pattern

bicycles
roller cowboy

elabo-

rate accessories favorite

exceptions.
children mnke icqucsts

becoming
writers

promises
requests

explains tcndevly

Gift
humana,

There are many Interesting
versions as to how the custom
of gift giving at Christmas time
started.

Some believe that it all came
from ancient England, where it
was once custom to hang kissing
rings in the great hnlls. These'
rings were decorted with mistle-
toe and were the key for a pleas-
ant hoiday pastime. It's said that
the young knights mi ladies
would come to thc kissing rings
with Christmas roses for their
secret sweetheart.

. v km ,y

andbestwishes for good fortune

through the coming year

WesternAuto AssociateStore

JIM HENDERSON
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I HOPE, I HOPE . . . Tkara la
aa xyrMalaa caauaraly aaei
aarlac taa iars Jaat bafara
Carittnaa-a-ad tak la It, aa taa
faae af theUi with taa faatbalL

GuardAgainstA
TreeFire' At
Christmas

Every average American home
will have a Christmas tree this
year. Traditional and symbolic
as the trees are, they present a
great fire hazard, and snould be
carefully watched.

Remember that when you
bring a tree into thc house it is
RoinC to drv UD. A frpshlv rut
tree will not take fire any easier

( than the evergreen tree growing
I outside, but thc hazard increas-
es by the hour. For this reason,
it is not wise tn nn iin H- i- iron
too early before Christmas day
or to leave it too long after thc
25th. Trees of all kinds will be-
come inflammabl0 "t the end of
u wcck.

riimmes, ciuds, cnurcnos or
organizations that wish to keep
their trees up longer than a wcck
should take special.safeguards to
keep it reasonable' safe.

The tree can be kept fresh bv
setting rWup in a Pan of water.
Cut off the base of the tree at
an angle at least one inch above
the original cut and keep it
standing in water during the en-
tire period it remains in thc
house. It may be necessary to
add water from time t0 time to
keep the water level above the
cut.

Place the trce well away from
stoves, radiators, and other
sourcesof heat. When you smoke
stay away from the tree. Also be
sure that the tree is secured in
such a way that it cannot fall.
Do not put it near a doorway
where it might block n avenue
of escape, should a fire occur.

Mistletoe Has

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW JHbbbbbI

ALVIN BENSWAUTO SUPPLY

Outlived Its
SinisterMeaning

Mistletoe, once used as wea-
pon of death, is now almost a
universal symbol of love tind
peace.

According to Nose mythology,
thcie was a god named Balder,
who personified the sun. Lokl,
another god, plotted to destroy
Balder.

Baldcr's mother, when shefirst
learned of Loki's intentions to
kill her son, obtained a promise
from all living things 'that they
would not harm Balder. All
agreed, but the mistletoe, so
that Lokl Induced Haider's blind
brother, Hodcr, to kill the sun
god.

Higher powers intervened,
however, and Balder was restor-
ed to life. Thc mistletoe was
placed under Frigga's care, and
the mother of Balder saw that
is was never again used to do
harm.

The custom of giving a kiss
of love or peacebeneath themis-
tletoe is an assurancethat it will
never again be used as an in-
strumentof evil.

Ancient Bethlehem
Still A Shrine
Of Worship

The sceneof theRedeemer'sbirth
at Bethlehem is the site of a full
day's worship and prayer each
Christmas Eve. Th0 faithful come
from all partsof the world !o join
their voices in adoration and to
see thc solemn reactment of the
birth of Jesusof Nazareth.

Discontinued for six years dur-
ing World War II, the pontifical
mass and ceremony was renewed
in 1945. As the stars on the hill-
side and the pale moon wrapped
the town of Bethlehem in an au-
ra of holiness, the voices of the
humble echoedin prayer from the
little Church of St. Catherine,
built on the hallowed rock of the
most sacred spot of the Christian
world.

The mass was celebrated at 10
p. m., the voices of the choir
boys ringing out over the sur-
rounding hills. At the stroke of 12
the gret bells of the tower of
the nativity rang out loud and
clear.

The vicar, holding an image of
the Christ Child, joined a Pro-
cession of priests, acolytes and
choir boys. By flickering candle-
light the processionfiled over thc
steps leading to the grotto of the
nativity. The vicar placed the
tiny representation of Christ on
the sacred spot where, many
years before, the Redeemer came.
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I fie true joy thatdescendsupon eachof us dur-

ing the Yuletide season,comesnot alone from

thegifts that we give, but in thespirit giving.

The feeling complete happinessthat fills us

when we know we've broughta touch ofjoy

a loved one is the secretthat haskept alive the

truemeaning of Christmas.

It is in this unselfish spirit that we

tend to friends andneighbors the

'x Season'sGreetlnas.
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GREETINGS
to all of you whom we

have been of service in the post.

HELBER'S JEWELRY
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(thrfstmas, to be kept

fittingly, must bring to

us a remembrance

of Christ. Every truevision

of theday must showus

theHoly Child, with thelight

of divine love shining on His

face for Christmaswith

thought of the love of Christ, Is

empty of all sacredmeaning.

i thespirit of this gloriousSeasonwe wishyou

a eCrir.istmasandaHappy New Year.

LEE WfflTTINGTON
GULF SERVICE STA.

Mx.M

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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TIME FOR PRESENTS . . . Billy mnd David re aU worked up
over the thought of Christmas,and they're tagging: their stock-lng- s

to make sure Santa doesn't get their presentsmixed up.
They also have found that it's a good idea to thank him la ad--

United StatesTop
Buyer andSupplier
In Tree Industry

The United States is t h e
world's leading source of supply
as well as the top buyer in the
Christmas tree industry a
better than$50,000,000 business.

The majority of our Christmas
trees come from New England,
New York and Pehnsysvania,
the North Middlewest and the
Northwest Pacific regions. In re-
cent years New Jersey has an-
nually marketed around 100,000
trees for local use.

Most of the trees for Christ-
mas salesare cut early in the fall
and the trees are kept green
with plenty of water until ship-
ped to distribution centers.

Some mass producers, how-
ever, cut trees early in the the
new year and treat them with
preservatives and coloring solu-
tions for storagein chilled ware-
houses.

'Silent Night' Is

Most Beloved

Yule Carol
Of all the songs that return to

bring warmth to the Yulctide sea-
son, no carol is so universally
known as "Silent Night." Cer-
tainly no other is as loved and
sung as this simple German song.

For years its origin was un-

known, except that it supposedly
atcd bJ.dc icr many centuries.

Recent investigations, however,
disclosed that it was produced in
1818. The poem wrs originally
written by Joseph Mohr, an as-

sistant priest in Occrndorf in
South Germany. The melody was
composed by a schoolmaster,
Franz Gruber.

Both the Pot and the composer
were part of a choir that sang
the now famous carol that Christ-
mas Eve in the Oberndorf church.
The beloved song was sung first
to the accompanimentof a guitar,
for the church organ was out of
order that Eve in 1818.

It has since been sung t0 the
itune of almost every musical in-

strumentin the world, in the lan-
guages of many men.

3

ChristmasCarols
Herald Yuletide
Immemorially

For centuries Christmas Carols
have heralded the Yuletide sea-

son around the Christmas world.
Many of them, slightly altered
by changing times and customs,
have been handed down from
one gereration to another.

A great number probably
were lot becausethey were pop-

ular in generations not adequat-
ely covered by a written hls--

Chrlstmas Carols are of two
main type religious and con-

vivial. The religious and con-t-o

the new-bo-rn and celebrate
the birth of Christ. The conviv-
ial exalt mirth and the tradi-
tional feaftlnc

The latter ii almost an in-

vention of our modern civiliza-
tion, and few "popular" Yule-
tide songsmanage to return year
afUrr year. ''Jingle Bells" U one

'Silent Night," "It Came Up-onV't- he

Midnight Clear," and "O
Come AU Ye Faithful" teem
destined to last forever.

Combining of pagnute ,in-vt- he

West Cross TimhatalfNiawMJtffl
in the experimental stage in 1845

kt kv ion an estimated 80 per
m nf h arreao wax combined

Itms chana has resulted in an
I estimated saving of. W per cent on
r labor MeWawfor harveetih peL'

nuta ia the area.

Christmas
Quotes

"Christmas is the time you
decide to pay your doctor some-
thing on account. You know you
win need him the day after."
Walter Pulltizer.

"What do people mean by
sending you a dozen Christmas
cards during the festive season,
and not deigning to send you
three lines by way 0f a letter the
rest of the year?" J. Ashby
Sterry.

"At every Christmas party,
just as things are beginning to
get good, someoneshut his eyes,
puts his head back and moans
softly.: 'Ah, well, this isn't like
the Rood old days. We don't
seem to have any good old
fashioned Christmases a n y
more." Robert Benchley.

Read the Want Ads.
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Ghristmastide
May it hold for you untold joy and

contentment. We would feel thot something

. had been left undonewere we tfr

passup this opportunity of thankingyou

for all past favors to express Ouf

gratitude for your loyal friendships,

Mtrry Christmas to you, our frlende.
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DREW LUMBER CO.

ofmeSieason
- We wish for you every happiness

that you may enjoy fully
The Seasonof good cheer.
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The quietnessand peace

of Christmas blends

with the spirit of thanksgiving
'

1 to remind us of

the joys of associating

with folks like you.

JOHN F. IVY

INSURANCE AGENCY
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CALENDAR OF CHURCH
SERVICES

CURRY CHAPEL BAPTIST

CHURCH
Rev. L. F. Moreland, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Training Union at 6:30p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.

s

STH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

JesseJones, Pastor
Rule, Texas

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service.
6:30 P. M. Young fwple's

Class.
7:00 P. M. Song Service.
7:30 P. M. Preaching Service.
Wednesday, 7:00 P. M., Prayei

Service.
Friday, 7:00 P. M. r.hni Prac-

tice and Teachers' Meeting.

JUD MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
1100 a. m. Preaching service.
8:00 p. m. Preaching service.
Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Singing

and Prayer meeting.

PLAINVEEW BAPTIST CHURCH
H. G. Hammer, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Message, 11 a. m.
Regular preaching days, second

and fourth Sundays.
$

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

114 Ave. D., South 24 Street
C. Jones, Pastor

L. D. Ward, associatepastor
9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:15 p. m. Song Service.
7:45 Evening Worship.
Wednesday 7:15 Prayer ser-

vice.
Friday 7:15 Teachers Meeting..

!
EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. BILL AUSTIN
9:45 A. M. Suna&7 School.
11 a. m. Morning Preaching

Service.
7:00 p. m. Young People's

Meeting.
7:30 r m. Evening Preaching

Service.

FRHJNDBHD? BAPTIST
CHURCH

Corner South 7th and Ave. P
Rev. Joe Scheets.Pastor

Sunday School 8:45 a. m.
Preaching Service 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FTNKERTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Jack D. Wester, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Message 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p. m.
Evening Message 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-We- ek Service

7:00 p. m.
Saturday EveningPrayer Hour
7:00 p. m.
First and Third Mondays W

fti. u. u:uu p. m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner N. 3 and Ave. C

C. A. Nicholson, pastor
Regular services each Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Preaching Service,
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training

Union.
8:00 p. m. Preaching Service.
Wednesday 7:45 p. m. Prayer

meeting.
W. M. S. meeting ach T.-es- -

dcy at 2:30 p. m
-- ?-

ROBERTS BAPTIST CHURCH
Max Copeland, Pastor

E. L. Bassing, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Service, 11 a. m.
Evening Service 8 p. m.
Come and worshio with us.

MATTSON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Herbert Sego

10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service.
7:45 P. M. Evening Service.

SVAV.SVSNVVS UMb

PAINT CREEK BAPTIST
CHURCH

V. D. Walters, Pastor
Graded Sunday School for All

Ages 10 .. m.
Preaching each Sunday 11 a.m.
Training Union and Preachin,,

each Sunday evening 6:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Friday Night

7 p. m.
A cordial welcome to nil.

$

SWEET HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH OF RULE

Rev. J. W. Seny,Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 n. m.
Morning Message, 11 '00 a. m.
B. T. U., 0 p. i!i.
Evening Messatfe B.00 p. m.
.Vedncsday evening prayer

meeting, 7:00 p m.
r.veryonc Irf walc'.me. Come and

bung your friends.
?

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

North 2nd and Ave. P
Truett G. Croft, D. D., Minister

Jim Byrd, General Supt.
Sunday School 9:45-10:- 45.

Morning Worship 10:55.
Vesper Worship 5 p. m.
M. Y. F. 7 p. m.,
WSCS each Monday at 4 p. m.
Guild each secondMonday eve-ni-ne

at 7 o'clock.
Choir rehearsalWednesday 7 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

7 p. m. in Young Adults class-
room.

Official board meeting first
Tuesday night in each month at
8 p. m.

--4-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday: Bible classes for all

ages 9:45-10:4- 0.

Regular Worship Services
10:45-12:0- 0.

Young People's " Class 7:30
Tuesday.

Evening Service-6:30-7:- 30.

Wednesday Ladies Bible Class
3:00 p. m.

1 Mid-We- ek Bible Study 7:30-8:3- 0.

'

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Rev. and Mrs. Ellis S. Ryherd,
Pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m
Evening' Service, 7:30 p. in.
Mid-We- ek Service, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
You are invited to all .services.

j :

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH
400 South..Avenue E.
S. M. Malone. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45.
Morning message 11:00.
C. A. Service 7:00.
Evangelistic service 8:00.
Wednesday 8:00 prayer ser-

vice.
Saturday night 8:00 regular G.

A, senrtce.

THE CHURCH OP GOD
In EastHaskell On Throckmorto

Highway
Geo. ivy, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M
Messageat 11:00 A. M.
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:0'

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:0i

P. M.
$

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
Pastors

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young People's service, 6 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 7 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

7 p. m.
o.

j Supplies of scrap metal now on
hand at steel mills are low. Far-
mers are urged to collect all
scrap at once that is not needed
on the farm and sell it so it can
be used in the production of new
steel.
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of

to those whose good will anJ
we and

10

this year as we are
to send you the

of the season with our sincere
wishes for go4dhealthand joy at

time and
the New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E.

and

and
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extending Christmas GreetinJ

friendship cherish hoJ
maintain.

always,
happy Greeting

Christmas throughout
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WISH

FOR A

MERR.Y

CHRISTMAS

AND A VERY

HAPPY NEW YEAR

C. CAHILL & SON
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Rudolph Now Ranks
As Most Popular
Reindeer

Fairy talcs and Christmas
stories arc a Yulctidc tradition,
is thus fitting that thestory which
promises to be America's mostpopular and lona-livo- H fnirv

Jtale is related to the Christmas
season.

Once upon time thero was a
reindeer with a built-i- n flash-
light bulb for a nose. You know,
Rudolph, the red-nos- ed rein-
deer. From' a small beginning in
1938, the little animal with thc
built-i- n beacon has become as
familar as Humpty-Dumpt-y and
Cinderella to yotmgs'crs evcry- -
wnerc.

First Invented as sales nlve- -
Jaway promotion for Montgom--

y wuru uy Kooert l,. iviay, Ku-dol- ph

was featured In many
free booklets before ho became

.associatedwith Christmas. Song-
writer Johnny Marks liked the

l title "Rudolph, the Red Nosed
I Reindeer," so hc wrote .a song
about It. He was so sure ne had
a success 4hat he stat.ted. his own
publishing company, using "Ru-
dolph" as his first release. Gene
Autry made the initial record-
ing, and that one rqcortf sold
2,000,000 copies. ,

Last year, there wcro 1C dif-

ferent recordings of he song' for
sale, ranging from boogie-wog-le

by Sugar Chile Robinson t0 Blng
Crosby, and cowboy singers.

$

Tradition Says
Tree Originated
In Egypt

Christmas
most a universal symbol, prob
ably came America from Ger-
many, although tradition has it
that Christmas trees originated
in Egypt. The palm tree is sup-
posed to put forth a branch
every month, and a spray of this
tree, 12. shoots on it, was
jsed in Egypt.
. German writers mention the
tree as early as 1C05. The Ger-
man prince Albert, consort of
Queen Victoria, introduced he

j Christmas tree in England when
I he had a tree for daughter.
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DUNCAN GIN COMPANY
BILL, LEO andBELTON DUNCAN

OP ALL THE holiday delicacies, none carries more of the old-tim- e

and associationsof good eating and festivity than mincepic.
Many writers give credit for Its origination to Germany, while others

claim that Its beginning lost in the annals of history.
English literature dating to the 15th century of references to

this Christmas favorite, an essential part of Yuletlde celebrations in
England.

Old superstitions held that any person refusing to eat mince pie
would be unlucky tor the coming year. Should he accept the invitation,
and partake of mince pic, hc would have the same number of happy
months during the year as the number of houses at which hc ate mince
pie.

The oriental character of the spices and flavoring was said to
represent the rich gifts of the wise men to the Christ Child.

EveryoneWants
To SeeJustOne
'GoodOld' Yule

Writ" Crit(m ppreciotion

that

rrml

sage
thc same, year after

year. only the wcild and
the people are not the same.

He may not ndmit 1.,
when first began
raise family, his
elders musing over changing

customs and
"How would long to see just he ,PPjach to

one more 'old Christ-- commercialism" of the Yuletlde
mas.'" Even then they were

Thpsp frnnlllni. txtnr-A- c Worried.
Tho tree, now al- - this time vear. Bofcro thp No one can deny that Christ--

t0

with

his

M

full

who

the

in

YulntiHo ennsnn .. c,n mas has been greatly "commer--
member the family, grand-- cialized" since thc days early
father grandmother, America. Yet, has thc entire

certain to pass that remark, nation. In the days of our an-

as they have done each Christ-- cestors there were none the
mas the past vas trading centers nnd com-An- d

yet, we search backin-- mercial marts that we know to-to

the records . . . t0 the turn of day. Our very way cf life
tho ppntnrv s.iv . . tin been changed with
that, even then, someone was tlon- - ,ur, and

for "an old fashioned. mas thc one, have
unristmas." then that we
realize the celebration of
the birth of Christ has not
changed greatly with the pas--
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of centuries. Basically,
Christmas is

It is

but
grandfather to

he overheard

i Christmas herald
I ,,cmPfct

fashioned
celebration.
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of of
or probably, so

is
of

of
if

has
w moderniza--

holidays, Christ-wishi- ng

is principal
It Is
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managed to keep abreast.

Still without reservation,
Christmas is basically unchang-
ed in its true meaning as a cele-
bration of the birth of the Christ-Chil- d

redeemer, come to save the
world. No matter how great or
how small the presents piled be
neath the tree, each Christian
heart never ceases toremember
that Christmas is Christ's day.

S

4-- H girls in the Panhandle are
studying how to better use wheat
the product' they produce in'
greatest abundanceon their home
farms. Rural Youth Day at the
Tri-Sta- te Fair, Amarillo will fea-
ture a Better Baking Show and
the champion 4-- H bread maker
will be crowned "Baking Queen."
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CHRISTMAS
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Horace Oneal Allie Belle Smith
County Clerk Deputy

Wanda Neal
Deputy

BettyWainscott BarbaraMedford
Typists
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MAY IT IRING MUCH

HAZINESS TO YOU

AND YOURS

RE-SAL-E SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lackey

To
WISH you a very Merry

Christmas and to express the

hope that our present cordial

relations may continue for

many years to come. It is our

desire that you will enjoy the

Seasonof Christmas, its fine

friendly associations and its

thoughtful tokens of esteem.

rvt

"'

t .

You have been consid-

erate and generous

with your patronage

andwt are truly grate-

ful for thesecourtesies.

Merry Christmas to

one and all.

Southwestern

MmffihAssocialedI elephoneCompany
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ADORATION OF THE SEEP.
HERDS . . . This striking-- sculp
tnral work was done by Andrea
del Verrocchlo (1435-148-8) of
Florence, Italy, and Is In the
National Gallery of Art la Wash-
ington, D.O.

Cowboy'sBall At
Anson Is Real
AmericanFete

One of the most typical of our
American holiday celebrations Is
the Cowboy's Christmas Ball,
which has been heldalmost every
year since 18S4 in Anson, Texas.

The celebration started as a
wedding party at the old Star Ho-

tel when rancherspoured in from
the widely scattered ranges to
honor one Cross P. Charley and
his bride. It was such a success
that it was repeated year after
year.

Christmas Eve brought the spir-
it of the old West to Anson. Cow-
boys donned their colorful dress,
their gay shirts and decorated
boots. Cowgirls outfitted them-
selves in gingham dresses "like
mother wore." A cowboy band
swung out and the dancers per-
form the heel and toe polka, the
Varsouvienne and other folk
dances.

Christmas:'Good
Time; A Kind,
Forgiving Time'

Charles Dickens once referred
to Christmas as "a good time; a
kind, forgiving, charitable pleas-
ant 'ime." This is an adequate
description of the Christmas
spirit. Why not make this an old
fashioned Christmas?

Elaborately planned parties,
those great time-taker-s, should
not be a part of the Christmas
scene. A homey, hospi'able get-toget-

will create an atmos
phere in which everyone can re-

lax.
Since Christmas is really "the

cnildrcn's hour," why not give
them a grea'er part in preparing
for the day? Children will get
more delight from helping pre-
pare and decorate the tree than
in seeing only .he finished

'Snapdragon'Still
PopularGameat
Christmas

A game called "snapdragon"
was very popular at Christmas
time in England more than 200
years age. To a limited extent it
is still played in some parts of
England, as well as in America.

The original game called for a
quantity of otraisins to to deposited

in a large bowl or dish.
Brandy or some other spirit was
then poured over thc nuit and
ignited. At a given sigr.al, the
participants attempted to snatch
a rasin from the blazing bowl.

Christmas"Open
House" Is Ancient
Tradition

The practice of holding "open
house" has been a Christmas tra-
dition through the years.

The Saxon lords threw open
the doors of their great halls to
peasant and noble alike during
the festive season and enjoyed
great feasting, songsandexchange
of gifts. A tremendous Yule log
was dragged upon an open lire
pit and festivities lasted until the
embers alone remained,

The same custom was followed
in the pre-Civ-il War South. The
slaves often soaked a !? in the
cypress swamps long belore
Christmas So that it would burn
slowly, and extend their Christ-
mas freedom,

"Open House" during the Yule-tid- e
seasonis a true mark of de-

mocracy and a realization that He
who was born on Christmas Day
came to save all men.

-
Small Amount of
PlantFoodKeeps
Needleson Trees

If you have the type of a tree-hold-er

that permits the tree trunk
to rest in water, you will find
that a small amount oi pura
food dissolved In the water will
aid in retaining the needleson the
tree, and keep the needles green.
If you use a pebble or rock filled
pall to support the tree, cover the
pebbles or rock with a plant food
solution. .

Use one teaspoonful of plant
nrA nnwdered form, to each gal- -

. Ion of water in the container, or
use one plant xoa tamei to eacn
gallon.

I By using a budget plan, fami-
lies can use the budget as a guide

to help them keep expenseswith-
in the expected family income.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Nation'sCustoms

Widely Varied on
ChristmasDay

In nearly all of the civilized
world December 25 is n red let- - '

tor day. Peoples of all naMonali- -
ties and religions cclcbrftc the
birth of Christ. Thc customs of
the many na'lcns ore is varied
as the peoples and their faiths
are different.

In the Scandinavian countries,
n Christmas tree made of a sheaf
cf wheat, is bound to a pole, is
raised for the winter hjrds. In
Norway, rice pudding is always
an important item on thc menu
for thc Christmas dinner. One
rlmond is baked 'n Iho pudding
and the person who finds the al-

mond in his portion is always
thc first to get married.

Chinese children make odd
stockings by sowing three pieces
of muslin together, and hang
them up on Christmas Eve to
hold thc Rifts brought by Lan
Khoong - Khoong, which means
"Nice Old Father" to them, San-
ta Claus to us. i

Thc old fashioned" American
Christmas, while uttoctiuu the'
traditions of many countries,
most closely resembles the tra-
ditional English Christmas, com-
plete with pium pudding, mistle-
toe, caiolers.

ri,

SantaClaus,Indiana,
Received,Famous
Name In 1882

Although many towns have
names directly or indirectly as-

sociated with Christmas, there is
but one town named Santa
Claus, in Indiana.

Except for a h'k break, the
town would "nave had another
name and hence would not have
enjoyeu the annual fame that it
ga.ners around the Yuktidc sea-
son.

The original Intention to name
the town Santa Fe fell through
when tne ofiicials at Washing-
ton suggested that the town be
named something else, since
there was already a Santa Fe,
in New Mexico.

On Christmas Eve, in 1882,
the citizens held a mass meeting
to select anothername, but every
one proposed was discarded for
one reason or another. The
meeting was about to break up'
when Santa Claus, making his
yearly visits in the neighborhood
strode in to get warm. He was
in costume and his arrival put
one name in every mind.

And so the town was named
Santa Claus.

In Siam, houses arc constructd
with odd numbers of floors and
steps to insure good luck.
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We thenk you most enthusietticelfyfer
the excellent cooperation we htve enjeyes

durini the year just drawlnf tt clete.Wtgj
have tried to serve yen courteously and
off Icienttf and pledfe centhiueHea f ear
efforts as long as wa here the privilege
of serving you.

Allow us to extend the Season's Good

Cheerto ovorybody !

THE FAIR STORE
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"' To our faithful old friends, to our devoted

new friendsand to thosewhosefriendshipswe hope

to earn we wish a most cheerful Christmas

anda New Year filled with all thegoodthings in ie-He-alth,

HappinessandenduringPmc.
We extendthis greeting, not bacau itia

thecustomarything to do butbecau itia

atnthnant ganuinatyfait, for aathayearsgo by one appreciation

of cherisheditiandahipabaeomaagreaterandtteaHr.

O'NEAL FOOD STORE
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Plum PuddingHad
Ancient Origin

Plum puddingthe nnclcnt
Enullsh dcllcncv trnHIlnnnii
ved with Christmas feasts has
come n long way since it entered

I the culinary lists hundreds ofyears ago xuie-cloug-h.

Yule-dou- gh was composed
choDDCfl meat tmstn. eninne

i symbolize the gifts the Magi,
ntA flour. rpffnrHoH nc nmhnJuinr.

spin immanent the wheat.

, Except for practice cessions,
the reindeer have been resting
all summer. They ready
get Into their shiny new harness
and pull Santa's sleigh down the
street. At least that's whf.t Dnn- -

I cer was overheard teh Pran- -
' cer a few days ai?o.
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tif bountiful successand good health.
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BILL RICHEY DOTSON

CandlesHaveGiven
ChristmasLights
For Generations

evound "?v Ul "- -
tions.

It has long been a custom InIreland to place a lighted candle'"he window to guide the Chrlst-cnl- ld

on his way, and the use ofcandlesappears In other lands inmany ways,

Jn for example,tiny candles are set upright innutshells and floated in pans ofwater. Armenians use myriads ofcandlesin preparing the'r Christ--1mas decorations.
At unique church services In'

Labrador each child receives a
"ttle lighted candle standing In aturnip and keeps it until after theservices,at which time the turnip
is eaten. i

In Norway, families arrive at'
church on Christmas eve, each1
Cfirrvlncr n flttmlnn n.t, m
are stuck In the snow while the
goodfolk attend the services.

4

ChristmasSeal
Idea Conceived
In Denmark

A Dannlsh postal clerk thnneht
of the idea of attaching stamps
to Christmas packagesand letters
in 1903, and a few years lutcr the
schemewas tried in America.

This year millions of Americans
will receive a letter from their
local chapter of the National Tu-
berculosis association containing
Christmas seals, the seasonal re-
minder of the never ending
fight to stamp out the disease.

Einar Holboell, at work in a
Danish postoffice conceived the
idea of attaching decorative
stamps to Christmas packages,the
sale of which could be conducted
by some worthwhile organization.

He mentioned it to his fellow
workers and they decidedit would
be a great help in defraying the
cost of fighting tuberculosis. The
idea reached King Christian, who
approved and the irmge of Queen
Louise was placed on the first
seals in 1904.

Jacob Rils, Danish-bor-n Ameri-
can, heard about the idea and
sold it to the American public in
1907 through a magazine article
written for Outlook magazine. A
Red Cross worker, Miss Emily
Bisscll, started the first American
sales that year.

Read the Want Ads.

v i - rm.K. 'i ..if niiTrmir"'irWBHB.l !"- V J"

si w 'r .'., ;.i MtummcmB' mr Mi

aw'

Add - i'

' ' .?! '
ib'er of this

organization.

Wt 6rrfdMPlyjipprciotjve 0 the opportunity

wt havt hod in MrvfW 1rW Sond m truly hope that

for'tpch of you""thii rroy be adoyofgreotJoy.

RICHEYSTMIN CO.
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Legendof fianta's
Helper StartedIn
Scandinavia

Santa's little helper come down
to us from Scandanavla.

Many years before Lclf Erlksen
touched American shores, the
children of the North believed
that a little elf with long white
whiskers Jul Tomten saw that
thc earth was abundant with good
food and the animals and birds
were taken care of.

After the pagan Vikings were
Christianized, little Jul became
the Elver Of tirpsnntv! lne no Cnn.
ta today. It becamea custom for
children to leave a bowl of por-
ridge on the kitchen table for the
little elf, who would leave pres-
ents in exchange.

Travelers picked up the legend
of Jul Tomten and carried it
around the world. To us, he Is the
busy, Jolly, good Utile elf who
works happily In Santa's work-
shop.

Z

Admiral Farragut entered the
Navy at the age of nine.

(in

Customof Lighting
Trees Started In

I Small Towns
Although the White House and

Rockefeller Center outdoor tree
decorations have bccom0 famous
in recent years, the piactlcc of
lighting outdoor trees began in
smaller towns and cities long be-
fore these two displays became

cnnual affair.
Four widely separated commu-

nities lighted up as early as 1913.
Two of them, McDonald and Ger-manto-

were in Pennsylvania,
Salcrn, Ore., decoratd a large
Sitka spruce. Riverside, Calif., 1- 1-

Itimfnntnrl n lnrrrn ntnirfrAnn nn
Aracurla.

The first National Christmas
tree was in 1924 and vas spon-
sored by the American Forestry
association.For the past two years
the lighting of thc White House
has been televised.

imED

Oeme 8tettoa,
Tharauui Dick
M. ymtmg

BalsamTreeBeat
For Yuletide

' In choosing a tree,
many look for trees that will not '

shed needles quickly indoors,'
recommended are balsam

and Douglas firs, which
will hold their needles as long as
'wo or three weeks in a warm
house.

liaisam Is fragrant hovntinH nil
other trees, has long
lower branches and thick spire-lik- e

top. Its not stab
the hand. Like the needles of all
nrs, they are flattened,'
not

For longer life, ulace the tree
a of water for

24 hours before It up, or
place in a waterproof container of
vo sand and keep the sand

moist.
A I

A short course will
be held at Texas A&M
Dec. 6 and 7. i

should order and ac-
cept de.ivory new fertilizers:
needed to produce the 1952
v.i opS.

0
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JESSEB. SMITH
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Always at Christmas time, there comes that special

delight in extendingto manyfriends the greetings
the Season.This year, more so before

we appreciatethe good will close friendship
exists between our patrons and ourselves.It is with

this fine relationship in mind that we wish you the
fullest measureof Yuletide cheer and happiness and

prosperousand healthy New Year.

: TBlE

ATWK
GILLIAM, CulfBM

MukeU Brwa SUtfea, Hukell
Mjmwm 8UtUa( HaakU Tracy SUUoa, Haskell

BUtlea, MaaHll Oaaley Statlea. Sale
Caaap KeaMdy Btettea, BaakeU QeWe Statlea,

Highly
usually

needles

usually

outdoors bucket
putting
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College

Farmers
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Clerk
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of than ever

GILLIAM & DEAN
BUTANE COMPANY
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verywhere,among thereexists longing

our world tranquil and prosperous for man for peace

good will and understanding. For good will coae
forbearanceand from understanding, way lift.,

And time than Christmas for every nan nmw the
that all our good hurao relatioMhipt-y- tt, evaaMr mmmm

relationship!,are mwt& upon our faith Ged awl tur ftUew uml (My thrtvjh mto

faith can we the cwtiuuseof freedom fear tolerancewithout tyraMy deavKracymm ttftYiHif

t this spirit tf good fellowship that we with everyone

Merry Christmasandt Very Happy Year!
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tricycle, transpon
ot boots and a horse.
you lots. Jackie Har--

Bnnie Harvey.
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Section Three

Volume Sixty-Fiv- e

Thc HaskcllS

LETTERS TO SANTA
Hitsknll.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy four years

old. I have been jood I think.
I would like for you to bring
tTIO n PVIT1 KOt. fl mnufntf tmn
truck, a little Oliver trnctor and
commne, rooiDaii suit and foot-
ball. Don't forget all my little
friends and my ousln Perry
Turnbow. Bye, see you soon.
Freddy Kreger.

t

Dear Santa Claus:
I have dried very hard to be

a good boy. So I want you to
bring me a dump truck and a
climbing monkey, and I would
like to have a train very much.
Thank you very much. Love.
Johnny Wright.

S

San Antonio, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like 0 dirt hauler, a
gun, a drum and a steam shov-
el. Little brother would like a
gun, dump truck and blocks; al
so a tricycle. Also bilng us
candy, nuts and fruit and don't
forget my little cousins and
friends. Ronni0 and Larry Ay-coc- k.

$
Dear Santa:

I want an Army training cen
ter, a sparkling fighter tank, va
suiity racer gaut--a itorse, a
sparkling dreadnaught, a pet
shop truck with 6 dogs, a cross
over speed way with racing cars
and a fully equipped Junior
biye. Wallace Atchison, age 7
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Tnvfn Dear Santa Claus:
h.?Y bccn a vcry Pod Httlc

girl this year. Please brine mo
a bicycle and some new doll
dresses. Judy Kay Sego.

Dear Santa:
Ahltnnn Tjivne

This is my first time not to
Want tOVS bll I wnnU lllro.'fni.
you to bring me a hat and purse
to match and a nice Bible and a
ring. Hope you will find all of
my little friends in Haskell. Will
be looking for vou Hnrharn
Gaylc White.

$

Rochester, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a bip ball,
some shirts and pants. My little
sister wants a doll some dishes,
and bring us both some candy,
nuts and fruit and don't forget
my cousins. Be sure and come do
see my cousin that lives in San
Antonio bring them something.
Thank you, Santa. Love. Ray
and Stella Faye Howell.

$.

Dear Santa Claus:
Rochester, Texas

I enjoyed seeing you in Abi-
lene last week and 1 plan to see
you in Haskell, Dec. 1 1 want
you to bring me a doll, doll bed,
vanity set and a desk and chair
to match. Also nil's, fruit and
candy. Please remember to go

j see all my little school mates.
liooaDye banta. iove. snaron
Sanderson.

. X

$

ftft2&gfc3a

Kr v
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Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a

28-in- ch doll and a sultcase of
clothes for her. I want It to be
a girl. Mary Sue Scrlvncr.

4

Dear Santa Claus:
We live at Old Glory. We have

tried to be good. Pleasebring us
candy and toys. Do not forget
Mother and Daddy. We love you.
Merry Christmas. Phyllis.

Dear Santa Claus:
We live at Old Glory, and we

have tried to bee good. Please
have tried to be good. Please
bring us candy and toys. Do not
Christmas. We love you. John
nie Lee Still.

-- S

Dear Santa Claus:
We llvc at Old Glory. We have

rlnH fn ho onnA Tin tint forget
Mother and Daddy. We love you.
Merry Christmas. Boyce Cox.$.Dear Santa Claus:

-- I would like to have 1 big wa-
gon and a little fire truck, and
also a little cash register to keep
my money In, some candy and
nuts. That is about all. If I get
all these things I'll be one happy
little boy. I am 8 yeans old and
my name is James Curtis Mc-Fadd-

Thank you very much.
James.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have bee a nice girl and I

want you to bring me a stretch
bracelet for Xmas. I will take
real good care of it. Thank you.

Patricia Wright.

V

0!

It's been our happy privilege for a

long, long time, to send our Christmas

greetingseachyearto thoseof you whom

we havehadthe pleasureof serving. We

look forward eachyear to this occasion,

principally becausewe learnedlong ago

thevalue of loyal friendships. Eachyear

v 'T

K

Dear Santa:
I have been a very Rood girl

this year and I think I deserve
a great big pretty present. First
of all I'd like a doll nnd an
A In Mrs. Weaver's English, and
at least one big smile from thc
rest of the faculty. Thanks a
lot, Santa and be suro to give
all the other kids some nice pres-
ents. Thanks again. Bobble
Merchant.

$
HaskeU, Texas

Dear Santa:
-am four years old and hove

been Osgood boy all year. So
please bring me some tinker
toys, color set, steam shovel,
candy and nuts. Also, don't for-
get to bring some toys for my
little baby sister, Janet. Love.
David Follstaedt.

Mnt m.....
Dear Santa Claus:

T nm o little trrll 10 years old
and in the 5th grade. Would like

, rno m a bicvcie. rouer
skates and volley ball. Please
don't forget my little nephew,
Larry Wayne. I wish you a Merry
Xmas and Happy New Year.
Sincerely. Loluse Hlx.

3
Rochester, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
We are a little boy of six and

a girl of 4. We want a basket-
ball, a stove and a doll with a
yellow dress and bonnet. Some
ranrfv nnH nuts. Brine our little
sister, wh0 is 5 months old, a;
doll. Don't forget to give an me
boys and girls some toys. Thank
you. Cloydo and Cynthia

3 .

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas I would like 2

pair of boxing gloves, a pair of
bootsand a box of pellets foi my
pellet gun. I also would like a
pair of good gloves, some candy
and nuts and apples and oranges
if you have them. Merry Christ-
mas. Sam Pace.
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westrive toaddmorefriendsto ourlist. If

we have not had an opportunity to servo

you in the past,we invite your considera-

tion. Wewill doourbestto please.

And to thoseof you whom we have

beenassociatedfor many years,here'sour

usual,yet genuine,"Merry Christmas".

ie j"IZ."

HASSEN'S
Shop With Confidence
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TheHaskell FreePress HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY
SBtakliafeW January 1, ISM HiPublishedevery Thursday Brlet Imbm Takes freaa ii Oeplw ef the Vree tYeaa

Jetty V. Clare, Owner aaA
Fabllshar

Alomo Pate, Editor

litre m second-cla-w matter atthe pastafflce at fTatarall,
under the act of March 3, 1170.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
aaa the character, reputation or Handing of any Ctraa,

aadiildml or corporation will be gladly corrected upon heini
ailed to the attention of the publishers.
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29 Years Afo Dec. 31, 1931

The following Haskell merchants
have announced that beginning
Jan. 1, their stores would close
each week day at 6 o'clock until
further notice: W. W. Fields &
Son, R. V. Robertson, Fouts &
Mitchell, M System Store, A. W.
Cox, Collier Grocery, Curtis Po-gii- e,

Ben Bagwell, Style Shoppc,
Courtney Hunt & Co., J. W. Ghol-so- n,

R, D. C. Stephens,W. A Holt,

Couch, Smlth,and
Jones Cox &
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As Christmasis here we bring

you a wish for joy and gladness

and a thank you for everything.

HASKELL CO-OPERATI-
VE GIN CO.
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Bh, ! R. TURNBOW, Manager
BBWUiW
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Grady Murchison, who is attend-
ing A&M College,spent the Christ,
mas holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A .Duncan and
son Bclton, and Mr .and Mrs. Leo
Duncan of Rochesterspent Sunda
with relatives in Bowie.

Mr .and Mrs. Hughes Gilliam
of Lubbock and his mother, Mrs.
Leon Gilliam of this city, have ro--
trncd from Dallas where they
spent several days with relatives

fiends,Collum & McNeil &

still,

W.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Berry and
daughters Virginia and Ann, spent
Christmas with Mrs. Berry's par-
ents, Dr .and Mrs. D. L. Cummins.

There were 35,191 bales of cot-
ton ginned in Haskell county from
this gear's crop prior to Dec. 13,
ns comnarod with 27.265 '"'i- -
ginned to the same date in 1930.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Daugherty
.inn Ermine spent Christ.

BETHLEHEM
Nativity

Pier-so-n,

week
family

nrccedod
mas the home of their daughter in receipt of a letter from Mrs.

. sister. Mr .and Mrs. Houston Rainwater stating an eight inch
Bolin and family Graham . snow had fallen in that section

Dr. and Mrs. W. Kimbrough and that wheat and oats were
had the following children with looking fine,
them Christmas: Bill, who isl m. Pierson was a passengeron
a student in Texas A&M College1 the train Thursday
jwtrnest, rrom Dallas, wnere he is morning
aucnaing tsayior fticcucai uonegc;
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Kimbrough
and little daughter from Plain-vie- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meachamsnent
tho Christmas holidays in Dallas.

Mr .and Mrs. L. Burton en-
tertained a number of Mr. Bur-
ton's relatives Sunday with a din-
ner. Those present W. T
Burton. Mr .and Mrs. Howell Bir-to- n

nnd fnmlly. Mr. and lTr H.
P. Hill and daughter i merchants.
all from Munday, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Burton of Fort Worth.

40 Years Ago Dec. 30, 1911

Stockholders meetings of the
Haskell National Bank, and the
Farmers National Bank will bo
held Tuesday, January 5), 1912,
at which time the annual elect-
ion of directors and officers will
be held.

R. A. Comer, who lias been
teaching in the Howard school,
spent the Christmas holidays in
Central Texas.

Miss Waggoner ,one of the
teachers in Haskell High School,
spent Christmas with her parents
at Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Ellis spent
the holidays with relatives at
Brenham.

Mrs.
early settlers in the Paint Creek
section, spent Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Post and other "Id
Paint Creek friends here. Her
husband, who died several years
ago, was a Baptist preacherand
farmer of Paint Creek.

Guy Streetspent the holidays
with his parentsat Goldthwaite.

Lewis Sherrill, who is attend-
ing Austin College at Sherman,
is home the holidays with his
parents, Mr .and Mrs. E. Sher-
rill.

Buford Long and Frank Bald-
win, who ore attending the Uni-vorsi- tv

of Texas, are snendintr tho
Christmas holidays with relatives
here.

Thos. L. Montgomery arrivrrt
from Chicago Fridav njeht to
spend the winter with his son,

iP T.

, p
The (Church of the

R. C. and wife.
Misses Margaret and Mary

who are attending Bayloi
University camehome for the hol-

idays
C. F. Rainwater left this

for Caddo, Okla. His had
nlreadv him. He was

in

of
A.

for
southbound

R.

for

50 Years Ago Dec. 28, 1901
Miss Laura Garren spent the

week with friends in town.
Miss Dada Lyen will leave this

evening for her home in Chicago
Miss Lyen has made many friends
in Haskell during the few months
of her stay here.

W. W .Hyde of the Kasoga
neighborhoodin Knox County war
down Monday trading with our

Billio True,
Hugh Rogers came in Tuesday

from Kansas to spendthe holiday
I with his Haskell folks.

Arthur Wyman leaves today for
St. Louis, where he has secureda
business position.

Several couplesof young gentle-
men and ladies went out driving
and hunting Christmas afternoon.
Some of the party report quite a
string of quail, plover and ducks.

A musical and socialcrowd spent
an enjoyable evening Wednesday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
W .Scott.

The Wat Fitzgerald home, with
Miss Ada as hostess,was the scene
of an enjoyable musicale Thurs.
day night.

Dr. Costonof Fayetteville, Tenn.,
who was here last spring har
decided to locate permanently in
Haskell and came this week and

W. T. Hughes, one of the has established himself at Baker's

O.

R.

Drug Store. His family will follov
in a week or so.

G. W. Parker of Fort Worth
spent Christmas here with his
children.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Walker of
spent Christmas here

with hT parents. We understand
they plan to become citizens of
Haskell at an early date.

J. D. McGaughey, manager of
the LIL Ranch, just over in Stone-
wall County, gave a suDpcr and
dnn"o Thursday nieht of last week
which was attended by the younc
folks from many miles around,

several young men from
Hnkell.

Someof the boys from town at-

tended the danceWednesdaynieht
at n C Brown's a few miles cast
of trwn.
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Acme InsuranceAgency
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Leonard Florence

Montgomery
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neemoremay the

Christmas Star tend iti
bleMlng down with thenine
glad meaningit brought to

Bethlehem. And aswe yield

our hearts to the spirit of

tendernesswhich pervade

the Christmasair, may we

rememberthe heavenlylove

which cameinto this world

the night Christ was born.

Het us remember, too,

thatwe keepChristmastruly,

only whenwepermitthe love

of the Christ to enterour

heartsandlives. Mayyouen--'

joy a truly Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year.
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SO DO WE! IT HAS A MEANING ALL

ITS OWN AND WHEN WE EXPRESS

.THESE SENTIMENTS TO YOU, PLEASE

'REMEMBER WE ARE. TRULY MINDFUL

OF THE FINE FRIENDSHIPS WE HAVE

ENJOYED 'IN THE PAST, MAY THIS

CHRISTMAS BE YOUR HAPPIEST.
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JP. ?01? of Wnds from
which today's sym-
bols and customs stem.

to Lee, who has
probed their origin for nearly a
dozen ycars, the

symbols from cand-
les and bells to kissing under
the have n0 common

They have come
from all parts of th0 world.

IMrs. Lee, wh0 Is of
creative art for a card
compnny, utilizes the

and of the
festival as forcards and is lust as

for new
ones. This year, for the

tree
arc In high vogurt as
devices on cords.

Read the Want Ads

ClausWishesYou..

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

anda
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

y
ft"S

Christmas
Accord-

ing Jeannette

American
Christmas

mistletoe
nationality.

supervisor
greeting

constantly
traditions emblems

ornaments
Christmas
constantly searching

example,
bright-colore- d ornaments

decorative
Christmas

m
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(ARLOW TRACTOR &
IMPLEMENT CO.
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DEVOTION . . . Christmas Is
not so much a, time of receiving
as It Is a time for giving. These
children, In their prayers, are
living by far the best gift of
them all themselves.

Games for All

Make Christmas
Family Party

Christmas is the time for fam-
ily rs. One of the
best was to make these gather-
ings memorable for all concern-
ed is to engage In games which
the whole group can play.

A nice one to start off with
would be a Sugar Plum Hunt.
Have one member of the family
hide Christmas candies nhead of
time in various nooks end corn-
ers around the house. At a given
signal everyone starts hunting
and gathering the pieces. The
one who gathers the greatest
number would be given a prize.

The Christmas Puzzle is an-
other good one to get things
going. Look through some maga-
zines, which are filled with pic-
tures of Santa Claus at this time
of year. Cut out enough of these
to go around, paste them on
stiff cardboard, and cut them
into pieces. Then put each group
of pieces in a separate paper
bag. A, the signal, everyone
opens a bag and starts putting
together the puzzle together.

The Chrismas Scramble Con-
test Is good for a group with old-
er children in it. This Is simply
a contest to see who can un
scramble a group of words the
fastest. Just for fun, see you
can work out the following
astna, erireden, ehsgil, dynca,
gosiknet, erte, trepesn, hupnc,
alsorc, and niborb.

-- $-
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Holly Superstition:
It Will Determine
Ruler In Household

Hushnnrfs nnrl uIvpq! Atten
tion! There is an old superstition

' about holly ,lthat will interest
you. It was a belief of the an-

cients that the first to bring
Christmas holly into the house,
either husband or wife, would
be the one to rule the household
during the ensuine vear.

J But don't put too much stock
in the belief. Like other Christ-
mas legends, the truth might be
lost in history.

I The Druids were great admir-
ers of the holly plant. They
believed that its evergreen lea-

ves attested to the fact that it
was never deserted by the sun
and was therefore sacred.

i Legends have related how the
crown of thorns was plaited
from holly. The leaves of the
plant were white until the Cru--
chixlon, after which they turned
a deep blood red.

A holly wreath placed on the
door is believed enough to
frighten away even the boldest
of witches.
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'Many ChangesIn
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Period of Years

It's little wonder that Satoit
Nick Is especially generousto the
American people. .History proves
that the Americans have done a
lot for Saint Nick.

They have given him a new
name, a now faco and figure,
and a new means of transporta-
tion.

The original European version
or &t. iviicK pictured him as a

temeeecF

time.
The early English settlers in

this country started giving Saint
Nicholas "New Look." The
English children adopted the le-

gendary Christmas figure from
the Dutch, but the English chil-
dren had torublo pronouncing
"Saint Nlckolous." Somehow the
name chnncd to "Santa Kalouf,"
and finally it corrupted to
"Santa Claus."

However, this was only the
beginning. In 1809 Washington
Irving in .his "Knickerbocker's
History of New York, wrote of
the Saint as the guardian of
New York City. Irving described
Saint Nick as a jolly fellow with
a broad-brimm- ed hat and huge

tall angular man who rodn on a , breeches. taUEht Saint Nick
bony gray marc. Both 'he horse to smoke a long pipe, and In the
and Saint Nick looked as if they story, replaced his shuffling hay-had-n't

had a good meal In some burner with a trim wagon.

tl

his

was

He

hIPV'

V I' ,

11

t

TH HASK6LL

Delbert Printer

A short dime later, Saint Nick's
was aided by Cle-

ment Moore in his famous poem,
"The Visit from Saint Nicholas,"
written in 1882. Moore n profes-
sor of divinity In a New York
theological seminary, save Saint
Nicholas a sleigh, twinkling eyes,
checks like roses, nose like a
cherry, and a round little belly.

Today's Santa Claus is by no
means streamlined, but ho is a
far cry from the lean, ascetic,
somberly dressed fellow who,
for centuries, on Christmas Eve,
guided his mare through the
streets of Europe.

"Do not pick the flowers" is
a common, sign in America's
parks. But in Ireland they read
more subtly, ''Let It be said of
these flowers that they died
with their roots on.''
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Your Plumbing Is Our Job!
3 YearsTo Pay

Nicholson PlumbingService Offers You
Credit Up 3 Years.

Let Us Figure Your Next Job
All Work Guaranteed You Will

Find PricesReasonable

Nicholson Plumbing Ser.

305 N. First
D. C. NICHOLSON, Prop.

Office 755--W

With thepassingof eachyear, it becomes
more evident that the peaceof Christmas is

enjoyed only becausethere were those who

made every sacrifice that we might enjoy
Christmasto its fullest extent. As we extend
our Season'sGreeting we are mindful that
withoutthosesacrifices,wecould notenjoythe
blessingsof peace.

If we strike a solemn note at this glad
seasonof theyear, it is only becausewe are re-

memberingthat there were those who gave
their all to make it possible for Americans
everywhere to observe and enjoy Christmas.

The peaceof Christmas is sacred. May
we never forget.
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S. E. CAMPBELL

esons

rectifies

Its ChxUlmailimt and wt vast to

take this opportunity and this meant ot ex

tending to you and yours our beet withe

for Merry, Merry ChrUtmai. And our

most incere A v3l ft'ot ttai mil unlet!

the Seuoa trin you bountiful ur4.

and happiness.

CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION

HUBERT HAYES GORDEN GILLELAND

FOUTSDRY GOODS& VARIETY

To the casual observer, It Is Just anothertypical night In Bethlehem
sleepy town ot many generations. Excepting, of course, that the popu

latlon Is more than double, for all the descendants of David have comi
to register ai orderedby Herod. For many, there Is no room.

And yet, there Is more about this nlghtl And there are some whose

faith and wisdom give them eyes to sec. Near the hour of midnight,
a darkened sky suddenly shimmers with a light of ethereal beauty,
and angels appear to sing a great psalm:

"Oiory In the highest,
And on earth, peace to men at good will."

A new star fires Itself to brilliance near the edge of town, bathing
In Its llsht the stable where a Galilean carpenter named Joseph has
taken refuge with his bride, a queenly young girl named Mary. For
them, there had been no room.

The star restsabove the humble shelter, sending down golden rays
that Illuminate the area in a strange,unearthly manner.

In the distance appeara group of Magi, wise men of Persia. They,
have followed the now resting star and are heavily laden with gifts of
gold presentsfor a new-bor-n king. Along the roads hear the shouts
ot the citizens, led by angels, who come to adore.

There in the stable, wrapped in swaddling clothes and laid in a
manger, the Christ-chil-d awaits.

If SantaMisses,

ReindeerSupply
Be At Fault

If Santa Claus misses some
yiungstcrs this year, it could be
offered plausibly that he was
not able to round up enogh
reindeer for his yearly trip
around the globe.

The reindeershortage has be-
come, in recent years, much too
acute, has been estimated 'that
wolves have destroyed 500,000of
Santa's helpers within the last
decade or so, leaving as approx-
imate 50,000.

The difficulty of keeping the
animals alive in a temperate cli-
mate makes it unlikely that any
of the few remaining will be
transported"from their native
regions to other lands for the
holiday season,as has been done
in the past.

American boys and girls will
have to be satisfied with stand-in-s.

The few departmentstores
featuring Santa'scomplete outfit
this year will be using native
deer as substitute for Dasher,
Prancer, and company. '

i

St. FrancisMade
First Crib In Cave

Cedarsof Lebanon
Are Well
By Law

On a shelf-lik- e plateau, 600
feet above the Mediterranean,
the world's oldest Christmas
trees stand where they have
stood for centuries. The cedars
of Lebanon, 400 f them, arc
protected by religion and law
from harm at the hands of either
the Moslems or the Maronite
Christians.

The magnificent trees "that
sing of the nativity ' were ven-
erated as monnrchs among the
trees long before Judah had her
first king. Some of them have a
girth of 40 feet, and a branch
circumference of 300.

In the days of the' corquerers
thousands of conscripted He-

brew workers were sent into ihe
Labanons to take to Jerusalem
"cedar trees without number;"
the result of one of the first
building contracts, betwi'en Hi
ram of Phoenecia and King
Solomon.

Today, however, the trees are
protected by law and the de-
partment of agriculture of the
government sponsors pianung oi
seedlings so that the giant ce-

dars will grow forever.

Bsilica of the
tVOKWf 07M? OfSt. Francis nf Assist is believ--

ed to have originated th.? custom Oldest
of displaying the Christ Child in
a crib at Christmas time. The Basilica of the Nativity at

He is reported once to have Bethlehem is one of th oldest
said to one of his followers: "I churches in Christendom, having
wisn to ceieoraie noiy .;nrisimas been built 1,620 years ago.
night with you. In the woods As it stands '.odav it reDre
near the cloister you will find a sents the original building as
cave where we shall arrange a erected by the Emperor Constan--
manger lined wun nay. we snau tjne and restorations arc! addi-ha- ve

an ox and an ass just as at tions made under Justinian.
Bethlehem. I wish to see how
poor and miserable the Infant It Is surrounded by three
Saviour became for us." convents of separate faiths,

So at midnight, in the small Greek, Latin and Armenian.
Italian village of Garcia, in the All three have the privilege of
year 1200, St. Francis t.nd his worshipping in the Grotto of the
followers celebrated mass at the Nativity, a n d. surprisingly
cave and sang hymns in honor ot enough, all threo celebrate
the Christ Child. , Christmas on separate occasions.
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May ChrUttias.be a magic time of happi-

nessfor you-w-ith everythingyou need to

Make for therealisationof all your wishes. '.
, ., ,
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speii ana oring you goou neaun ana prosperity.
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with us not for a few
doyj

but throughout the years to come

Let us offer a fervent prayer (hot

the bells will ring ou

forever with the rhrn-i.,- ,.
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everlasting peaceon carlh.

As we the eve cf

we are very grateful to

our friends for their loyalty ond

extendcordial and sinccie

wishes for a Merry
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LET US KEEP CHRISTMA

A SHINING
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Christmas

approach

Christmas

greetings

Christmas.

and Mrs,

' k fc our sinccrt dtsir thot you will spnd o

njoyoble Holiday with your family ond

friends. At Christmasw find it most oppor-

tune to thonk you for your many post favors
r

ond solicit your continuedgood will.
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BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

JIM BYRD, Manager
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For 7orf w owrf & ;orW He
ve Hm oy son, that whoso-

everbelievetb in Him shouldnot perish,
but have.everlasting lite.

John 6

Glory to Him Hopeof mankind Exemplar

of all we hold true andbeautiful. Let us seekfor

His wisdom andguidanceastheWiseMen did. Let

us vow to continue His good works and strive to
follow His way to innerhappiness.

To everyone,everywhere,we offer the wish that the

spirit of Christmasbe with you this year and for many

yearsto come.

LANIER-MOBLE- Y

MOTOR COMPANY
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SPEAKING OF CHRISTMAS Throughout the world wherever

Chrlstmai li celebratedit is customary to place lighted candle In the
window The legend is that candles originally were set out to light
the Christ child's way as he madehis visits through the children ... One

and
this

aw near tragedy Virginia Nevada ... Two friends
with terrific round of Just dawn breaking,

on perilous promenade the town's rooftops A

policeman, mistaking them burglars,drew revolver and prepared
to shoot but stopped Had he and bullets
found the world have been of two great
humorlsts-Arte-mus Ward Farrar Browne) and Twain

Clemens) pies,

to long part of our Christmas
tradition, originally had deeply

symbolic significance The first
mince pies were patternedIn oblong

shape, the manger in which

Christ was born The crust rep-

resented gold brought by the
Three Wise Men; the many spices,

the frankincense and myrrh ... On
May 11, the general court of

MassachusettsBay outlawed Christ-

mas Anyone celebrating, stop

sins work, serving holiday fare or'

the

the owners

City,

the
Mark

the

deviating from normal daily life would be fined five The
righteous Puritans were acting wisely for how could

condone the pagan origin Christmas?Did not such
holiday encourage excess In and drinking? It years

that law was

RecordsShowThat Yule Customs
WereOld In The Fourth Century

The exact age of the Christmas
festival is not known.
show, however, that tho holiday
was spoKen in me ..-- tl ,s mat at. Nicholastury as custom of long stand-- died about 345 A. D., and for 30

lnu. nw-.-.J- ??
lowing his day

wiubuuud uv?, n,s spirit roamed theMass, or the Mass of Christ, earth,. fining the hearts Of man-someti- me

during the cen-- kind wHh Iove md generosity,
tury. It took that long after the He gave glfts without

night for the great im-- - of the spir-portan- ce

of birth to be of st and Christ-realiz- ed

by the Until this w
,mr tinri hppn tna custom

of the church to celebrate the
anniversaries of death, 'rather
than birth. Christ's was
the first to be made an occasion
for feasting.

The date for the celebration
of the Christ Mass wad
by the So many years
had elapsed that the date
of His birth could only be
matter of conjecture.

The festival and spirit of
Christmas spread the

worlds. Pagan
even as they do. today, attempt-

ed to adapt themselves to the
Christmas season.

For many years after the orl-e- ln

of Christ's Mass the church
frowned the of ex-

changing gifts festi-
val season. Later, however, ithe

was condoned, in re-

membrance of tha of the
Three Kings of the Orient who
had followed shining star to
the crib of new-bo-m Christ,
bringing presentwith sense of
humility.

j

iCustomsof Old

World Become
ChristmasLegends

Thnr ar almost ns manv
'Christmas legends and supersti
tions as there nave oeen unrisi-masse- s.

Countless customs from
dhe Old World have been ab-

sorbed through the in-

to the celebrations that we par-AiciD- ate

in today. A few, how- -
'ever, have been down
from one generation 10 anomer,
remaining always tho same.

The Indians of for ex-

ample, believe that the deer

TJSro An pnrlv missionary nrob- -
ably is responsible for the idea,
but it still ll"Kers and wily Iht
dians nave always auemptea iu
catch 'the deer in the act.

In England, It believed that
the bees express veneration for
he :natlvity by singing in their

hives at midnight. The bee hives
are always adorned with holly ,

priir or th Y"'etid season.
CiiraiM ii was custom for

I young girl to creep to the
liinnfiniisi i.iiriauiiHB EiVB biiiu
pull out the first stick that
hand touched, u me suck was

one, with no knots,
tradition said that she would
have good husband.

in also gave
',. to "their children and

sent them into the apple
orchards and the fields. The
mice," caterpillars and moths... maA in fl before th an--

-- M T a
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explanation of the custom ot hang
ing stockings on Eve
recalls the baronial halls nf England
where' huge fireplaces were

In use Each
a special log, the Yule log, was
thrown on (Ire This log
burned steadily as long as the feast-
ing and celebrating continued. Nat-

urally, it burned with a pungent
odor stockings were hung
the fireplace to absorb some of

(odor to protect from
'evil spirits ChristmasEve, 1863,
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OR many years it

hasDeenour privilege v

extend Season's ffi

Greetings to the mul-- (t

titude of friends and
customers who have
favored us with their
patronagein. the past.

We welcome this tra-

ditional custom it

gives us an oppor-

tunity to express our
sentiments to re-

new our pledgemade
years ago that our

standard of service
would be maintained
on the highest level

possible.
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Each we realize anew, that our
most rewarding possessionis our many
enriching friendships. And so to all our
friends we wish a merry merry
and a very happy New Year.

COFIELD'S
LADIES and CHILDREN'S SHOP
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Christmas

Christmas

Use The Free PressWant Ads For Results
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Christmas

Economy
Many people, with the total

exception of children, have come
4o believe that Christmas has
become too commercial . In a
iUilritunl sense, this Is true to
some extent.

Economically, however, no
other holiday or festive season
contributes so much t3 the wel-
fare of the world. Christmas has
hardly passed Into the new year
before thousands are at work on
toys and myriads of other Christ
mas specialties for the next hol-

iday. Each year, as the lights of
Christmas trees twinkla on a
wintry night, how many of us
think of the millions who have
Rained employment through the
Christmas shopping industry?

And yet, ''toocommercial" may-

be an overstatement. Is it too
wrong, once a year, to make the
dominate theme one of giving,
rather than of receiving? Christ
mas, and 'the spirit or unnsi-ma-s,

has endured wars and great
chaos through centuries as a
time of joyousnessand happiness
and giving has always been an
important part of the festivities.

The picture of the family un-

ited, wih presents opened, and
children wrapped in the joyous-
ness of Childhood's greatest
emotion is still, and will remain,
the Christmas story.

Custom of 'Pinata'
ObservedIn Mexico,

to U, S,
The pinata, Christmas custom

so long observed by the happy
children of Mexico, is gradually
spreading into the Unites States.

Although it performs year-rou-nd

duty in the land south of
the border, 'the pinata is busiest
during the Mexican Christian
festival that lasts from Decem-
ber 16 to January8. In America,
it is used in various paits of the
country only at Christmas time.

The pinata is made of thin,
fragile clay, and if filled with
sweetmeats and trinkets before
being suspended from the ceil-
ing.

Each of the guests, not always
only just children is blindfold-
ed and given a stick. The object
is 'to swing the sticks overhead
until someone shatters the pina-
ta, sending the delicious con-
tents pouring out.

Th0 pinata is a great aid in
making the long Christmas sea-se-n

tolerable for Mexican child-
ren. Tradition "decrees that they
must wait until the final day of

I the 21-d- ay Christmas season to
receive their gifts.
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At

In
Did you know that the

of was once
in the home

of the Yule Long, the Carol
singer and the

the many
the undue jolhty of

day was
on Dec. 24, 1652, or-

dered that "no shall
be held of the five and

day of
called day; nor

any used or
in upon that day in
respect

This edict proved to be very
with the masses of

the people. It was not until many
years later, that

was once again as
a

If charms
are their best weapons in the
battle of love, then 'hey will
never be with

weapons.
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R. B. SPENCER & COMPANY
JOHN A. COUCH, ManagerilV,
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Was
One Time

obser-
vance Christmas
forbidden England

wassallerc?

During Reformation
believed
Christmas sacrilegious.
Parliament,

observance
twen-

tieth December, common-
ly Christmas

solemnity exercised
churches

thereof."

unpopular

however, Christ-
mas regarded

holiday.

women's physicial

charged carrying
concealed
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Is
Swiss
Of VSanta Claus

Santa Claus plays a very in-
significant part in the Swiss cel-
ebration of Christmas, observed
mostly on December 24. It is
Christkindli, the Christ Child,
who makes the rounds of Swiss
homes on Christmas Eve.

This radiant angel H said to
have com from the North trav--
cing on a fairy-lik- e sleigh pull-
ed by reindeer, much in '.he fash-Io- n

of our Santa. Christkindli
brings good Swiss children a
beautiful tree, and many gifts.
Like Santa, he stressesobedience
and admonishes naughty

Ok

r"V

Was Once
jS IRUUUWy ltM iHWlvw

niiii www .iwikhiimim
Christmas was once mova-

ble feast. The eastern branches
of the Christian Church usually
celebrated in April or May,
Western Europe sometime in
January.

In 337 A. D., St. Cyril, bishop
of Jerusalem, set out to make
the date universal. With the per-
mission of Pope Junius he ap
pointed commission to deter-
mine possible, 'he precise
date of Christ's nativity. The
theologians of the Churcn finally
agreed upon December 25, and
since the year 354 this date has
been celebrated.

Members of the Crock, Rus-
sian and Ukrainian Orthodox
churches in the 20th century ob-

served 4hc dat0 of January 7.

HomagePaid to Hans
Santas

Best Helper
L.ist vear festival In Don- -

mark paid tribute to one of the
preatcst helpers Santa Claus
ever had. He was Hans Chrls- -
ian Anderson, fairy tale writer,
and composer of many Christ-
mas stories.

His works have cold more
copies than any other book, ex-
cept the Bible, and have been1
translated into 35 languages, in- -,

eluding Arabic, Hebrew, Chi-- 1
neso, Japanese, and Greenland--,

ish.
Since 1874, the year that he1

passed away, visitors from all
parts of the world have come
yearly to the town of Odense
to see '.he home of the writer of
such tales as "The Little Match
Girl," and "The Ugly Duckling.",

Anderson's fairy tales, releas--,

ed just before Christmas each
year, brought him money, fame
and the attention 01 princes, as
well the adoration of chil-

dren.
Once he recived United

States dollar bill, enclosed in
letter written by young Amer-
ican girl. It read: "Papa says
that the dollar is my own, that
he does not suppose you are in
particular need of money, but
owe you this and grrat deal
more, he thinks proper that
should send it to you."

Texw,
dMi

We were not surprised that the hair
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Thursday, December27, 1951
Texas.
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Jf wishes camefn packages,
the biggestbulge In uour

Ichristmas stocking would be our wish for
a New Yearof happiness!

BEN FRANKLIN
CARRIE WILLIAMS, Ovncr

(f &o A Afr Christmas

sttsonwill be for you one

jow cAeer roi gladness,rich

m the joys friendshipsandall the

pul things thatmake life comfortable andworthwhile.

Wesincerely Merry Christmasand Happy NewYear to all.
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Old ChurchBells
Still Used To

Village
A pair of ancient rhurch bells,brought to Frankeumuth, Mich.,

from Bavaria shortly after
Frnnkcnmuth was founded as an
Indian mission, ha3 been calling
th0 congregation of St. Lorenz
to Christmas eve services for
more than 100 yean.

Ninc'y-flv- e per cont of theresidents of the small communi-ty are members of the church,
earning the vlllaeo the title of
"the most Christian community
in the United States."

Frankcnmuth has never had a
crime of violence, and, ns far as

can remember, no one
has been jailed over a period of
25 years. The only visitors to
the lockup were transients given
a night's lodging.

The collegiate basketball scan-
dals lead us to bellvc that no
dust affects the eyes as much
as gold dust, .
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This farm and ranch house No.
3 gives the large family as much
living space as for the
least cost.

It is so that you can
include a In the plans,
thus not only more
space for and a wash
room but an ample site tlso for
u central The
system can be along
the inside wall of the

very little duct work.
Every room can' be heated from
the central wall, with the

of th0 and bath
on the first floor and even
then the leaders have
to be very long.

The rooms in this house are
not but are large

to bo The
doors and are placed to
give you as much usable wall
space as

There in cost
front and one in back. The back
norch be closedin as a good

for a home freezer or
for a wash room in case you
decide not to build a
right now.

rincots are all
the house. And there is

a pamry and a cioset in we
one place in the house

where you never seem to nave
enough room for you
need to keep or put awny!

The attic above tic living
room gives you a lot of
spaceat little or no cost and, If

STM)IVANT HOME AUTO SUPPLY
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Two Stories,Two Baths,Two Porches
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possible

designed
basement

providing
storage

heating systom.
installed
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requiring

ex-
ception bedroom

wouldn't

spacious,
enough comfortable.
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kitchen
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needed later, it could be finished
and used as a fourth bedroom
with plenty of space left for
storage.

You can obtain blueprints for
'.his Haskell Free Press-Far-m &
Ranch Plan No. 4803 and a
handy list of materials by which
you can figure your construction

are two porches, one accurately. Send $1

can

nniiuMw

to
Building Editor. Farm & Ranch--
Southern Agriculturist, Dept. L-9- 8,

Nashville, Tcnn. Order by
number Plan No. 4803. Blue-
prints are adequate for any farm
carpenter or for any farmer
handy wMh tools.

JoelPoinsett,
U. S. Statesman,
Noted for Flower

Although he was a brilliant
statesman, and the friend of four
American presidents, Joel Rob-
erts Poinsett is famous chiefly
because he introduced the Mex-
ican Plant known as the "Paint-
ed Leal," or "Mexican Fire
Plant" into the United States.

Poinsett, then U. S. ambassa-
dor to Mexico, called the plant
to the attention of American
botanistsandgrew the planthim-
self at his South Carolina home,
after he left Mexico.

The plant grew heavily in
American favor especially pop-
ular at Christmas time and was
renamed poinsettia, in honor of
the man who brought it to this
country.

Contrary to popular impres-
sion, the flaming red bracts of
the poinsettia are not flowers,
but leaves, and it is for these
bracts that the plants are grown.

It is even possible to have var
iations of either pink or white
varieties, as well as of the more
usual red, popular because it
carries out the holiday color
scheme or rich bright red with
a contrast of the dark preen of
the leaves.

The beautiful plonsettia, al-
most a "must" as far as Christ-
mas decorating is concerned, is
one of the most 'temperamental
of plants.

The poinsettia thrives in its
native Mexico, but elesewhere
must be handled carefully per
haos pampered slightly. How'
ever, the brilliantly colored
flowers it has at Christmas time
is reward enough for any efforts
needed to make the plant thrive.

Constant warmth is needed by
poinsettias. Temperatures should
be koDt between 70 and 80 de
grees during the day'and no less
than 85 degree at night. Any
sudden change will cause the
plant to drop its leaves.

Abundant water is also neces-.-..

kn u ahniild K. anolied
but once a dy so that the plant
may become modersAely dry be-

tween waterings. This permits
needed oxygen to reach the
reotsti ' ""v

Try to give the pomsetto the
sunniest spot available. It U
wise to .'fertiliaeit occasionally
with a fed commercial food tab-

let
Vf surelyvwaa4 the , height?

sewieshlBter-etht-r whea' a
mother called thc police depart-me-nt

the other day to order a
dozen prints of the picture the
officers had taken of her delin-
quent son. ,

At today's prices women's hats
are no longer a laughing matter.

The "man bites dog" story has
now been replaced by the one
,about the bull 'Jut thrv the

People who went teuth far the
winter really, really found H.

ChristmasGreens

Brighten Home
A few well placed Christmas

greens can do much to brighten
a house at Christmas time. Prop-
erly clipped, the branches will
never be missed and might
Improve "the looks of tnc tree
from which they are cut.

Hemlock, red cedar, juniper,
yew, pitch pine, white pine, will
make suitable material for a
spray to decorate a man'le, door,
or a spray for a newel post.

In pruning, however, keep in
mind the natural appearance of
the tree from which you clip
branches.

3

The present Investigation of ,

racketeers reminds one of the ,

bank cashier who ran off with
$50,000, stole his best friend's girl !

and the only concern the peo-- j
pie had was over who was going
t0 teach his Sunday school class.
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L I Good health, Good fortune and 1 g
j I Good cheer are just a few I 'A

I I of the GOOD things we wish you for 1
! and the New Year. m
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REID'S DRUG STORE

lif-S-r SINCERE

As the Christmas bells

ring out to herald the ap-

proach of Yule'
tide, we are remindedof
themany pleasantassocia

tions enjoyed during the

pastyear.In appreciation

of your friendships may
we extend our very best

Christmas
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HASKELL GIN COMPANY
VIRGIL BAILEY, Manager
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BLACKSMfTHiNG AND WELDING .

Under the skillful supervision of Mr. Ellis Mondy, blacksmith,
and Mr. W. A. (Alfred) Fowler, welder. Both acetylene and'
electric welding.

We have a large stock of materials, steel, bolts, set screws,
v plow sharesand buster points.

SHEET METAL WORKS
r With Jesse Jones personal supervisor, and layout man.

Oil cans, buckets, tubs, gutter or eve trough, down spout,
'. stove pipe and elbows.

CorrugatedWagon Water Tanks
In Stock

STATION
WMh Clyde L. Hut, SUttoa AtUaslaM.

We soUcit your car thre repairs, oil change Continental
tQONOCO) gas and oils. Also Araalle, Sinclair Pennsylvania,
and. Quaker State Oils.

DayU ajsi V. 8. Tkaa sad Tabes
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LIKE Santa's pack, your stock of
goodies should be plenti-

ful and Interesting. Since callers
will be as much present as holly
and gifts during the holidays, do
your baking of cakes and cookies,
so your cupboard will be ready for
any who might drop In.

Home-mad- e delicacies ecrved
during Christmas and New Year's
are as heart-warmin- g as the sound
of the yule log crackling on the
hearth. If you have a fruit cake,
a variety of cookies and perhapsa
few candles, and if you serve these
with a festive beverage, you will
have gone a long way In spelling
holiday cheer to those who come
to say "Merry Christmas" at your
home.

Here Is a simple type fruit cake
which does not need the aging that
a traditional cake requires. The
recipe makes two 9x4x3 inch
loaves and is the perfect answeras
to what should be served during
the holidays:

Raisin Fruit Cake
(Makes 2 loaves)

4 cups seeded raisins
2 tablespoons grated lemon

rind
1 tablespoon cinnamon
1 tablespoon allspice

ZY cups liquid
2H cups chopped nutmcata

4 cups sifted cake flour
5 teaspoons double acting

baking powder
t teaspoonssalt

1H cups sugar
W cap butter or shortening
2 eggs, well beaten
2 teaspoons vanilla

Combine raisins, lemon rind,
spices and water In a saucepan.
Cover and simmer gently for eight
minutes. Drain, pressing out as
much liquid as possible. Measure
liquid and add water or coffee to
make one and one-ha- lf cups, and
reserve. Grind raisins with nut-meat-s.

Sift flour once, measureand add
baking powder, salt and sugar; sift
three times. Creambutter thorough-
ly, and add flour mixture, eggs,
vanilla and reserved liquid. Stir
until all flour is dampened. Beat
vigorously for two minutes. Add
raisln-nu- t mixture and mix thor-
oughly. Turn into two 9x4x3 inch
loaf pans which have been greased,
lined with brown paper and then
greasedagain. Bake In a moderate
(350) oven for one hour and 15
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minutes, or until done. Let stand
five minuteson cake rack, then re-

move from pan, leaving paper at-

tached until ready to serve. Cool.
Wrap in a clean cloth andstore In
tin container to keep moist

The liquid may be water or left-
over coffee.

Kris Kringle cookies are a tasty
concoction of dates and nuts. If
stored in a tightly covered contain--'

Jjmc giri. bring
anything

Kris Kringle Cookies
30 balls) , ,0. ,

1 cap butter ceokle erambr
teaspoon salt
teaspoon baking powder

sifted se flour
1 finely chopped, pitted

dates
1 black walnuts, chopped

2 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla

confectioners' sugar
Combine crumbs, salt,

baking powder and flour. Add dates
nuts Add sugar gradually
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BAISIN CAKE
for spicy bolidsy

beateneggs. Blend cookie
mixture and vanilla. Bake a
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Yule TreesCan

IncreaseFire

Hazards
Your Christmas trcc n

hnznrd because It contains

only

Dear Santa:
Haskell,

I am little 4 years old.
have tried to be hut
times I would forget
from I will be

von i nave
i been good 1

like have boots,
cs nnd double holster set. Fill

,, rnnrlv nndtrcmoly combustible materials. gnnta T cmpty thc waste
Tests by Underwriters' Lnbora-- b k ts nd hclp my mothcr
torlcs hnvc proved Christ-- y dnVt Your little friend.
mes rccs cnslly Ignited nnd G ., wayno Davis.hum ewlfflv

. ""'' .. . j- -
fcxireme caution needed,"

the Nntlonnl Board of Fire Dear Santa:
Underwriters, "when Mils fire My sister and I never
hazard in your homo." lived in Haskell. Dut our moth- -

To nvoid fires In thu home was born there. Wc are a
during thc Christmas season, n Ht'ln 5 vonr old bov and 3 year

er, will keep moist for several .
when fires increase all over old Me, James, me a

tnc u s- - National Board tool chest and else you

(Makes

Yt

M
H cup

cup

cup
tt cup sugar

U cup
cookie

and to

b

mJi

FRUIT

in crumb

is

is

if

.?

have
Is

cr

mc loiiowinjr wan. (0. Bring my sister reai
keep your Christmas Merry;" doll and dishes. We live In

1. Choose small tree. It will pineville, Texas. James and
bO,s.1hazn!;.t!0UV Linda Kingston.

2. Wnit until n few days be-- . $
fore Christmas to set up your
tree. Abilene,

UUk0rs Un" ram "Alio boy years old
real good and I"4.Placel?heCltrerin lhP cool- - nd haveen

nnrt nt nnso nave miQB guuu Bimiraui ...,
5. Place the base of the tree

tor.

to

nro

11

net thn
So you bring me
some bicvclo some
boots and two guns. 1 11 be look--

6. If radiator is near the
tree, shut it off. ing iQr you. r.

7. Do not use cotton or paper w iwo wk """,0 " " -- '
decorations unless they nre erctt and Bob Who lots of toys,
flamcproofcd. From, Ronnie White.

8. Do net place electric toys,
such as trains around th0 Dear Santa Claus:

9. Do not use andl-s- . Use --
r 'Merry Christmas. My name to

electric lights instead. Stephen Pace I am 7 years o.d
10. Make certain wires arc and am in the grade, ror

not Choose HghMng sets Christmas this year I want a
bearing markings indica-- doublo holster set with twin
tes listing by Underwriters Lab- - guns, cowboy boots, girt for my
orntorics, Inc. 'pony 10 boxes caps and

11 n nnt nliii nr unnluit he int of candv. fruit and nuts. I. U ..w. g'.f. .. ww ". '
linhts beneath the tree.

12. Do not leave tree lights
burning when no one is in the
house.

need

13. If needles near lights Dear Santa Claus:
turn brown, change he location 1 have ,been good &rl and
of thP lights. J want you to me Ton!

14. When needles start so can curl its hair,
take down and discard don't forget my baby sister.

lit.
.$- -

Some girls use pills to get
of headaches; others use

to get rid of pills.
?

a man can
cigar without first

one to a lady.
In these uncertainties,

greased and floured nine-Inc- h the thing you can count 01
square pan and bake In ' are your fingers.
(323) oven for 30 minutes. While !

till warm, cut Into 30 squares.' Dear Santa Claus:
Roll squareInto a turning have good all of
the top, crusty portion inwards is thls year-- Would you please give
you Place confectioners' sugar wrist watch some pic-l- n

Shake the in thc turcs for my room? Jane
sugar to coat evenly. Sego.

;

Texas

boy
Kood,

I'm sure,
now try to bet
Rnntn niK

enough would real-

ly some glov-"r- o

CX- - -- tnrilflntt with

that

says

they
days: "c

In

sukkcsis ,ruies "10
big

Texas

will please
fixtures,

frayed.
which

saddle,

cowboy lamp my
if you have any. I love

Stephen Pace.
Q

the
a

bring a
falling, doll I and

the tree

rid
head-cch-es

Anyway,
a

a

l a

me a
a

a

a

a

a

a

a

Thank Nadine Wright.

bring

second

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like have a

,doll buggy and a set dishes,
'little table and two little cnairs.

till ligh som candy and nuts. That is
offerlnj about all. If I get all these things I

I will one happy little girl. T ,

days m nine years old. My name t

slow

each ball, becn girl

roll. and
bag. balls Ann

it:

some

tree.

ior
room vcu.

you.

to doll and
of

be
of

Mattie Rose McFadden. Hoping
you have a merry Xmas. I'll,
have a big cake setting on the
table for you.
much. Mattie.
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Our greatest trouble today is
that neighbors are always
buying smcthing we
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The spirit of Christmas helps us to ap-

preciatethe true value of the friendly folks

whose loyalty makes it possible for u$ tb
successfullygo on Christmas after Christ-

mas.

Business has friendship? . A , many of

which gain strengthas they go dpwn through
the years. !OJd nameson the ledgers old

familiar voices on the telephone,old custo--

"-- '"'''"''"""BaBsaBBaaBiiiH
gives.wonxitliLond feeling to the 'everyday

,thjna$bf life. if f U j"

TOM ROBERSONMAGNOLIA CONSIGNEE
raylor ChildrM ' Hufrll .
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Thank very

can't afford.

mr
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HMktll, Twm, Thurd.r D
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Mav a Iaumi, tL .
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My office wiij be closed
Christmasweek end,, Dec. 23-26t-

h.

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINSON

w wUK oar many

.m

for the

friend volumes of good chut
andcontentmentthroughout
thc ChristmasSeason

a well as the coming fUm ear.
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HOME DRUG
Bledsoe

111117 A on inDrr armiriftpMMrr AIM IVMISMHMJ yui,r 1JU

STATION

AU Kinds Oil '

We SpecializeIn Washinf and Lubrtcatioa

Plentyof Mobil PermanentAnti-Freez- s,

Phone743--W

Carrol

Tires, Tubesansi. Batteries

BHPVVaflB

904 North ht Strwt

FOE 09ft FOliMR MOW
V

Evary motorist hoW undsntond Hit new SoWy

Responsibility Law which will becomeeffective Jan-

uary 1 in this state.
Send for our folder which explains your responsibil-

ities as cor-own-er andhow the low may affect you

HyouhcrvecmsKcWst--leomrK5wfoktspys- w

rifMtoch-ive.Tfiereisiwebllaotio-

ACME INSURANCE

AGENCY
LEONARD T. FLOUNCE
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